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Kolman to head Freshman Year
By JANICE O’LEARY
Associa te  News Editor

Eileen Kolman, associate 
provost o f the University of 
N otre  Dame, has been 
named Dean o f the Fresh
man Year o f Studies.

Kolman jo ined the Notre 
Dame adm inistration in Au
gust of 1989 and she w ill as
sume her new position in 
August 1990, succeeding the 
re tir ing  Emil Hofman, pro
fessor emeritus of chemistry 
and dean o f Freshman Year 
since 1971.

In m aking the appo in t
m ent, P rovost T im o th y  
O’Meara commented, “ In a 
very short time, Dr. Kolman 
has shown remarkable ab il
ity  to grasp the academic 
culture of Notre Dame. This 
asset, plus her broad experi
ence in  h igher education, 
gives me great confidence 
that she w ill meet the chal
lenge o f such a key position 
in the University.”

Kolman said it was prema
ture for her to speak o f any 
changes she m ight wish to 
make. She firs t wants to 
meet with the staff and read 
the repo rt on Freshman 
Year o f Studies prepared by 
Student Government.

“ Freshman Year of Studies 
has such a good reputation ” 
in higher education, Kolman 
said. “ I want to build on its 
strengths and add new d i
mensions.”

“ Change-over is an oppor- 
tun ity  to re-examine things

Eileen Kolman
we have done and th ink  
about new tra d itio n s  to 
s ta rt,” she said.

“ Our Freshman Year o f 
Studies is unique in Am eri
can h ig h e r e d u c a tio n ,” 
O’Meara said, “ and its con
tinuing excellence under the 
outstanding leadership o f 
Emil Hofman is a source of 
pride to all o f us. There w ill 
be changes, o f course, but 
they w ill evolve from a firm  
foundation. The Freshman 
Year’s prim ary purpose is to 
introduce young women and 
men into the rigors and re
wards o f the in te lle c tu a l 
life...”

As associate provost, Kol- 
man’s responsibilities have 
included women’s concerns, 
academic affirm ative action, 
faculty problems, ROTC, and 
policies on the handicapped, 
according to Richard Con
klin, director of Public Rela
tions and Information.

Kolm an described her 
p o s it io n  as assoc ia te  
provost as a “ w onderfu l 
overview o f the University. It

is like  s tand ing  on the 
fourteenth  floor o f the l i 
b rary and looking out.”

“ 1 especially enjoyed w ork
ing  w ith  O’ M ea ra ,” she 
added.

Kolman w ill rem ain  as 
cha irpe rson  o f the Fac
ulty/Student Committee on 
Women at Notre Dame and 
o f the Committee on the 
Year o f Women.

The recipient of a Ph.D. in 
h igher education from Loy
ola University, Chicago, in 
1987, Kolman was associate 
dean and coordinator o f in 
s t itu t io n a l p la n n in g  at 
Mount St. Joseph in Cincin
nati for three years p rio r to 
coming to Notre Dame.

Previously she held posi
tions in ins titu tiona l p lan
ning at Elmhurst College and 
in the graduate school at 
Loyola and also dean of stu
dents at St. Xavier College, 
Chicago, and at A lberlus 
Magnus College, New Haven.

Her undergraduate degree 
from  Ohio Dominican Col
lege in Columbus was in 
m a th e m a tic s , and she 
earned an M .Ed. from  
Boston College, according to 
Conklin.

The Freshman Year began 
in 1962 at Notre Dame to 
give freshman students one 
year o f a common educa
tio na l experience before 
choosing a m ajor in one of 
the four undergraduate col
leges. It is often cited as one 
o f the m ajor reasons Notre 
Dame’s re ten tion  rate is 
among the highest in the na- 
tion, said Conklin.

Freshmen applications drop 
by 700; ND accepts 3100

Liberals, conservatives fire 
arguments at panel debate
By FRANK RIVERA
News W riter

The co nse rva tives  have 
“ bastardized th e ir p rio r itie s ,” 
according to Mike Schadek, but 
fellow senior Jim McCarthy ac
cused liberals o f attempting to 
unseat the trad itiona l estab
lished government “ in the name 
o f a socialized Utopian vision.”

Accusations and d ia logue 
were exchanged as Schadek 
and McCarthy, along w ith  a 
panel o f four Notre Dame pro
fessors, took part in a Student 
Union Board- sponsored debate 
on liberalism  and conservatism 
Monday night.

“ Liberalism/Conservatism: 
The ir Roots and The ir Conse
quences,” featured Professors 
James Car berry and Bernard 
N orling and McCarthy repre
senting the conservative view
point. Professors Teresa Ghi
larducci and John Houck and 
Schadek, m eanwhile , rep re 
sented the liberal viewpoint.

“ We a ll kn o w  w h a t 
‘ conserva tive ’ m eans,” said 
Schadek in his opening state
ment, “ quite simply, the rich get 
r ic h e r  and the poor get 
poorer. ”

“Conservative trad ition  is not 
an ideology, ” said Carberry. 
“ Conservative trad ition is not a 
creed. Nor is it  religion. It is a 
historically- based, philosophi
cal view of man."

N orling  added tha t conser

vatism is “ more soundly based ” 
due to the fact that it is based 
on past occurrences. He c r it i
cized the liberals for try ing  to 
implem ent change too rapidly, 
stating that in order to survive, 
a society must absorb change 
at a much slower rate.

“ I ’m not surprised the con
servatives have concentrated on 
the roots o f conservative ph i
losophy,” said G h ila rd u cc i, 
“ because the effects are very 
so rry .”

Liberals are accused o f repre
senting only special in te rest 
groups, bu t special in te rest 
groups represent 99 percent of 
the population, said G h ila r
ducci.

According to Houck, libera ls 
have held five issues o f im por
tance in the last 40 years. 
These include: racism and sex
ism; the cold war; inte llectual 
and academic freedom ; the 
poor; and the status o f women.

McCarthy pointed out that 
under the conservatives unem
ploym ent and in fla tio n  have 
fallen while the Gross National 
Product has risen.

A fter the ir opening remarks, 
the participants made the ir re
buttals. This was followed by a 
question-and-answer period, in 
which the panel fielded ques
tions posed by the audience and 
selected by moderator Fernand 
Dutile, a professor in the Law 
School.

high school curriculum , level of 
com petition  w ith in  the high 
school, as well as test scores, 
teacher evaluations and essays.

The extracurricu lar activities 
and personal statement give the 
admissions o fficer a sense of 
the app lican t’s non-academic 
achievement.

A pp lica tions are then re 
viewed by an adm issions 
committee, consisting of 11 of
ficers. “ It is a very thorough 
review process.” which lasts 
from  Novem ber to A p r il,  
Rooney said.

The average SAT score for 
the adm itted group o f app li
cants is 1250, and the average 
class rank is in the top five per
cent.

Approxim ately 1,000 adm it
ted students have been desig
nated Notre Dame Scholars. 
These students are viewed as 
“ the strongest o f the admitted 
group,” according to Rooney.

The male-female ratio  o f the 
incoming freshman class is ex
pected to be sim ilar to the pre
vious three classes, which is 
roughly 64 percent male to 36 
percent female. The m inority  
enro llm ent is expected to be 
about the same as in the pre
sent freshman class, at 16 per
cent, he said.

There has been a small in 
crease in the number o f in te r
national students who applied 
and were admitted, while appli
cations continued to be received 
from across the United States.

see U.S./ page 4

The Observer/John Culver
The liberal position was taken by (top, from left): Professor John Houck, student Mike Schadek and Profes
sor Teresa Ghilarducci in last night's debate. Shown below are (from left) Law Professor Fernand Dutile, who 
served as moderator, and conservative speakers Professor James Carberry, Professor Bernard Norling and 
student Jim McCarthy. The speakers exchanged quips on the merits of their beliefs.

By VALLI VAIRAVAN
News W riter

There has been a decrease in 
the number of high school stu
dents who applied to Notre 
Dame this year, compared to 
the record high number o f ap
plicants last year, according to 
Kevin Rooney, d irector o f Un
dergraduate Admissions.

On April 4, the Notre Dame 
Admissions Office mailed out 
decision letters to the 9,150 
students who applied to Notre 
Dame. According to Rooney, 
3,100 applicants were accepted 
to the University for the up
coming year. About 700 are on 
the w a iting  list, and may be 
admitted in late May or early 
June.

The number o f students ap
p ly ing  to Notre Dame de
creased by about 700 since last 
year. However, Rooney pointed 
out that the applicant pool last 
year was the largest one in 
Notre Dame’s history.

“The applicant pool this year 
was a little  smaller, but it was 
the most talented that we have 
ever had, so the combination of 
the two factors— the decrease 
in applications but the increase 
in quality— meant that we were 
making very s im ilar decisions 
to a year ago,” said Rooney.

The Admissions Office evalu
ates candidates fo r both aca
dem ic and non -academ ic  
achievement and potential, ac
cording to Rooney. Every appli
cation is read by at least two 
sta ff members, who look at an 
applicant's grades, class rank.
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I n s id e  C o l u m n

These guys 
play hoops 

and wear tutus

Peter Loftus

We never came 
anywhere near the f i
nals. But we were 
proud, by God. Proud 
to have been members 
o f the coolest team in 
last year’s Bookstore 
Basketba ll T o u rn a 
ment. What team was 
the coolest in 1989’s 
to u rne y , you ask?
Was it Assistant News Editor
Adworks? Malicious Prostitution?

Heck, no. It was Five Guys Who A ren ’t 
Afra id to Wear Tutus While Playing Basket
ball! We were cool, and we were bad. I don’t 
mean Michael Jackson bad. I mean we were 
bad-as in not good at playing basketball.

But we had our tutus.
We bought blue and pink tutus at some 

hosiery store at the mall for about $8 each. 
Our center even went so fa r as to have his 
custom made—a beautiful white tutu dotted 
w ith  green shamrocks. And our point guard 
wore some m u ltico lo red  spandex un
derneath his pink tutu. The effect was daz
zling.

Were we afraid to wear tutus? Perhaps. 
We all did a couple o f shots before heading 
out to Stepan for the firs t round.

Game time found us standing around con
cealing our uniforms w ith  overcoats. A fter 
the suspension was bu ilt to an appropriate 
level, we unveiled the tutus.

The crowd went w ild (30 people).
I suppose you want to hear details of the 

game. Well, it was ugly. The other team was 
made up o f a bunch o f architecture stooges, 
and, to be honest, they weren’t very good, 
either.

But they were out there to w in. And we 
weren’t.

Our center, Dante, was 6-foot four inches, 
250 pounds. However, his basketball-play
ing experience was very lim ited—virtua lly  
non-existent. And his vertica l leap? Let’s 
ju s t say I could count the inches on one 
hand. The rest of us weren’t very good, e i
ther. In fact, we were te rrib le . We would 
launch 20-foot jum pers, and the crowd 
would yell, “ Good pass!”

But we had our tutus.
A t ha lftim e we were losing by 8. We 

dreaded the second half.
But something amazing happened. Big 

Dante had new life breathed into him. He 
came out punching. His firs t time down the 
court, he scored!

As I ran down the court to set up for de
fense, I turned and saw Dante, clad in  a 
monstrous white tutu, perform ing ballerina 
moves all the way down the court. A p irou
ette here! A plie there! It was a graceful 
display.

Well, in spite o f six baskets from Dante in 
the second half, we lost 21-10. But our team 
name made the pages of both The Observer 
and Scholastic.

And we had our tutus.

The views expressed in the Inside Column 
are those o f the author and not necessarily 
those o f The Observer.

W e a t h e r

Forecast for noon, Tuesday, April 24.
Lines show high temperatures.
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Yesterday’s high: 73 
Yesterday’s low: 45 
Nation’s high: 94
(Chamberlain, S.D. and 
Presidio, Tex.)
Nation’s low: 32
(Elkins, W.V).

Forecast: Partly sunny 
and warm today. Highs 
around 80. Partly cloudy 
and mild tonight. Lows 
from the upper 50s to 
around 60. Partly sunny 
and warmer Wednesday 
with a 30 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Highs 
in the lower 80s.
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O f I n t e r e s t

There will be a Foreign study send-off party for 
participants o f both past and next year’s ND/SMC pro
grams. Pizza and soda w ill be served at Theodore’s today 
from  4:30-5:30 p.m.

Potential Irish Guard members are invited to an in
form ational meting about next year’s tryouts. It w ill be 
held today at 5 p.m. on the 2nd floor of LaFortune in the 
Notre Dame room. Direct questions to Craig at 283-4075.

Interested in marketing or relations? student 
Union Board is interview ing for positions as account ex
ecutives, artists, m arketing research commissioners, in 
ternal relations and external relations. Call the SUB Sec
retary at 239-7668 to set up an interview  or come to the 
office on 2nd floor of LaFortune.

Career and Placement Services would like to
help seniors moving to a new city after graduation find 
roommates/house mates. Stop down at the office and add 
your name to the “ Information Exchange” listing now and 
then check back often.

The Senior Class invites anyone to attend a lecture 
concerning money management a fter college tonight at 
6:30 p.m. in the Center fo r Social Concerns. Jan 
DaBrowiak and Chuck Lennon w ill be speaking.

University President Father Edward Malloy w ill 
speak inform ally tonight about his involvement w ith CILA, 
particu la rly  the time he spent in Mexico. The discussion 
w ill take place after Sorin’s 11 p.m. mass.

W o r l d

Paulette Goddard, the wide-
eyed, waiflike actress who co-starred 
w ith husband Charlie Chaplin in films 
such as “ The Great Dictator ” died yes
terday at her home in  southern 
Switzerland. A municipal employee in 
the village  o f Ronco said o ffic ia l 
records show the actress was born 
June 3, 1905, making her 84. However, 
reference books give her year o f b irth  as 1911 or 1915. 
The employee said the exact cause o f death was not 
known “ but one could assume she died of old age.”  She 
starred w ith  Chaplin as a member o f the Hal Roach Stu
dio company. Their marriage ended in divorce in 1942.

Sudan S military rulGr said loyalist forces thwarted 
a coup attempt in Khartoum by army officers yesterday, 
arrested those involved and quickly restored peace to the 
African nation. Lt. Gen. Omar Hassan el-Bashir, the coun
try ’s m ilita ry leader, said the coup attempt was led by ac
tive and retired m ilita ry  officers. It was the second re 
ported attempt in a month to overthrow the ru ling  junta. 
A government spokesman said most o f the rebels surren
dered w ithou t a fight and there were no casualties. 
Sources in  Khartoum  said one so ld ier was s ligh tly  
wounded in a b rie f shootout. El-Bashir said the coup was 
easily suppressed because the plotters had been under 
surveillance by authorities from the start of the attempt.

N a t io n a l

Elizabeth Taylor was in serious condition Monday 
fo llow ing surgery to determine the cause o f pneumonia 
that has kept the actress hospitalized for more than two 
weeks, her doctors said. “ She is seriously i l l  and on Sun
day underwent a lung biopsy to fu rthe r determ ine the 
cause o f her pneumonia,”  her doctors said yesterday.

Shareholders of Exxon Corp. tomorrow w ill con
sider six proposals seeking to make the company more 
ecologically responsive. Management opposes all six pro
posals, which range from requiring Exxon to report an
nually on its environmental performance to promising to 
elim inate or reduce carbon dioxide or toxic emissions.
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I n d ia n a

The Fort Wayne-Allen County Board of
Health reports four women have tested positive 
for the AIDS virus for the firs t time in the Fort 
Wayne area. A ll of the women who tested positive 
last year were between the ages o f 22 and 37, 
said Jeff Markley, disease intervention specialist.

Alison Paige Whisman is believed to be 
the firs t recipient of a heart from  an in fant twin. 
The 13-day-old received the heart in Indianapolis 
from  her late brother. “ I ’d say her prognosis is 
good, but a ll patients that have had a heart 
transplant you have to watch,”  said Dr. Randall 
Caldwell, associate professor o f pediatrics at the 
Indiana University School of Medicine.

M a r k e t  U p d a t e
Closings for April 23, 1990

Up
328

Unchanged Volume in shares
425 136.15 Million

Down |
s l.2 2 ^

NYSE Index
181.93 O  2.13

S&P Composite
331.05 V  4.07

Dow Jones Industrials
2,666.67 {>29.28

Precious Metals
G o ld  O  $2.90 to $378.90 / oz. 

S ilv e r ’s)' 8c to $5.10 / oz.

Source: AP

A l m a n a c

On April 24:
•  In 1704: The firs t American 
newspaper printed on a regular 
basis, the Boston News Letter, 
was pub lished fo r the f irs t 
time.
•  In 1898: Spain declared war 
on the United States after re 
jecting Am erica ’s u ltim atum  to 
w ithdraw  from Cuba.
In 1953: B ritis h  statesm an 
Winston Churchill was knighted 
by Queen Elizabeth II at Buck
ingham Palace.
•  In 1961 : Follow ing the Bay 
of Pigs fiasco, the White House 
issued a statement by President 
Kennedy in  which he accepted 
“ sole responsibility.”
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Kremlin’s blockade leaves 
Lithuania’s oil supply dry
VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP) — 

Lithuania's only refinery closed 
Monday when the K re m lin ’s 
economic blockade dried up oil 
supplies, and the United States 
was reported to be readying 
econom ic penalties against 
Moscow because o f its crack
down.

Prime M in is te r Kazim iera  
Prunskiene said the defiant re
public m ight have to resort to 
selling some o f its gold reserves 
to purchase imported fuel.

U.S. o ffic ia ls , speaking on 
condition o f anonymity, said in 
W ashington th a t P resident 
Bush was expected to b rie f 
congressional leaders on Tues
day about his strategy. They 
said among the steps he plans 
are postponing and w ithholding 
trade and economic concessions 
the Soviets are seeking from 
the United States.

W ith the Soviet sanctions 
pressuring Lithuanians to ease 
their quest for independence, a 
Lithuanian parliamentary dele
gation arrived in Moscow in 
hope o f meeting w ith President 
M ikhail Gorbachev’s advisers.

The re finery  at Mazheikiai 
operated until Monday on re 
serves, d isp a tch e r L id iya  
Cheblakova said in a telephone 
interview from the refinery.

Cheblakova said that w ith  
production stopped the re fin 
ery’s 2,000 workers were now 
idle. “ The mood is tense, w o rri
some,’ ’ she said.

Soviet officials shut o ff the oil 
pipeline feeding the plant from 
the Russian city o f Polotsk on 
Wednesday and later curtailed 
natural gas supplies and ship
ments of other products.

It was one of the toughest ac
tions taken in Gorbachev’s ef

fort to make the republic of 3.8 
m illion  people rescind laws re
sulting from its March 11 dec
laration o f independence from 
the Soviet Union.

The re finery  in the n o rth 
western town o f M azheikiai 
produced gasoline fo r the re 
public as well as for Estonia, 
Latvia and Byelorussia. It pro
cessed about 12 m illion  tons of 
petroleum products a year and 
Lithuania used a quarter of it.

L ithuan ia  has v ir tu a lly  no 
foreign currency to buy oil, but 
Prunskiene said Monday the re
public m ight cash in gold re 
serves it has in France. But she 
told reporters in Moscow that 
the idea had not been approved 
yet, according to In te rfax, a 
news service of Radio Moscow.

Lithuania  needs about $55 
m illion worth o f oil a month.

The Bank o f France said last 
month that it would return the 
gold in its vaults to Lithuania if  
the French government recog
nizes the independent state. 
Lithuania transferred gold now 
w orth  about $28 m illio n  to 
France as a precaution in the 
years before World War II.

Prunskiene told reporters in 
Sweden on Monday that she 
opened an account at a Swedish 
bank to deposit foreign dona
tions for Lithuania.

In V iln ius, the L ithuan ian  
capital, some bus routes were 
cut and the main thoroughfare, 
Gedimina Street, was p ra c ti
ca lly devoid o f vehicles as 
Lithuanians struggled w ith  ga
soline ra tio n in g  th a t lim its  
them to about eight gallons a 
month for private cars.

The Lithuanian government 
has urged all citizens to begin 
conserving everything.

Sleeping under the sky The Observer/John Culver

The weather was so nice yesterday that St. Edward’s Hall residents Tim Thornton, Andrew McCloskey, 
Tom Cocci and Jeremy Gredone decided to sleep outside on their sofa, which they put on North Quad 
during the pre-An Tostal and Earth Day festivities. An Tostal events will continue throughout the week.

Crack moms charged with crime
MUSKEGON, M ich. (AP) — 

I t ’ s u n like ly  th a t K im be rly  
Hardy, a black welfare mother, 
and Lynn Bremer, a successful 
white attorney, would ever have 
been thrown together i f  not for 
one th ing they had in common: 
cocaine addiction.

Brem er jo ined  Hardy last 
week as two of the firs t women 
in Michigan to be charged w ith 
delivering cocaine to the ir ba
bies by allegedly using the drug 
jus t before giving birth.

The cases are d raw ing  re 
newed attention not only to the 
practice o f prosecuting drug- 
addicted mothers but also to 
the m isconception that is it

p rim arily  the poor, uneducated 
woman using drugs during  
pregnancy.

“ We’re finding that drug ad
diction during  pregnancy is a 
problem that crosses all income 
and social levels, p a rticu la rly  
when it comes to cocaine,”  said 
Suzanne M ie l-U ken  o f the 
Michigan Department o f Public 
Health’s office o f maternal and 
child health.

A study conducted last year in 
Pinellas County, Fla., found no 
substantia l d ifference in the 
rate o f substance abuse be
tween pregnant women under
going care in public clinics and 
more affluent women in private

care, according to the National 
Association for Perinatal Ad
diction and Research and Edu
cation.

About 14.8 percent o f all 
American babies born last year 
were exposed to con tro lled  
substances before b irth , the 
organization said.

There are 30 to 40 s im ila r 
s im ila r cases pending across 
the country.

“ Think of how many cases of 
d rug -add ic ted  b ir th s  there  
must be in Detro it — all over 
the state, but women aren't be
ing prosecuted there,”  said at
torney Alan Rapoport o f the 
American Civil Liberties Union.

Campus Ministry and You
A THEOLOGY OF EARTH DAY

A major criticism of American college students of the 1980 s - at Notre Dame as 

well as elsewhere - was that their primary excitement was over getting their 

piece of the pie. But it Is most likely the case that students of the 80 s were 

merely reflective of the anthropocentriclsm of the rest of their 1980's American 

culture, it could be suggested. Certainly at no other period In history had the gap 

between the rich and the poor grown at a more accelerated rate. Capitalism 

became the new religion, and replaced Christianity in the modern world.

The chief sin of Christianity is narrow self-interest. The chief virtue of capitalism 

Is narrow self-interest. "Greed Is good; greed works," became one of the most 

often quoted statements of the decade. It could well become its epitaph.

The 80 s were also marked by connected phenomenon: government, business 

and individual disregard for value in the means used to achieve self-interest. It 
was considered ok, even positive - to use people to achieve one's own goal, 

whether through unnecessary lay-offs, convenience killing disguised as birth- 

control or invasion. It Is somehow appropriate that the period ended with an 

invasion not only self-serving but named "Operation Just Cause".

Where there Is blatant disregard for value of human life, disregard for what are 

considered lower forms of life cannot be far removed. Trees were accused by 

the U.S. president as being the cause of air pollution, while the Japanese 

destroyed the rain forests. In a capitalist government the Secretary of the Interior 

handed public lands over to private profiteers while communist nations produced 

the world's biggest downpour of add rain. No country on earth took any strong 

leadership In attempting to reverse the destruction of the world upon which all 

nations depend for continued existence, and so God's work on earth now stands 

in danger of being obliterated.

The Christian effort on earth Is about building the kingdom of God In the human 

world In a way that reflects how things are In the divine world - on earth as it is in 

heaven. The Christian community Is about building a just sodety - one in which 

any person would be pleased to live regardless of position, color, size, 
orientation or any other personal characteristic.

When a sodety has a stated or implied preference for any given incidental 
characteristic over any other, that sodety is not a Just sodety and the kingdom of 

God Is not only not being built - It Is being undermined and destroyed. There is 

not global justice when some nations win and others lose. There Is no global 

justice when the stronger nations get what they want and can get It at the 
expense of the weaker nations.

The world of humanity Is God's creation. All things In It reflect who God is. All 

things In It are Interdependent, as God Is Interdependent. It has been said that 

the world is God's body- God has no body except the world. God Is the soul of 
the universe; the universe Is the body of God.

The relationship between God and the universe Is the relationship between a 

human being and his/her body. The world Is a self-expression of who God Is.

CAMPUS
MINISTRY

God reveals who God is Incarnationally- by becoming embodied. This is not the 

once-only way God self- reveals. This is the general way God self-reveals. The 

word becomes flesh.

Thus the Christian- believing in the risen word of God- considers that God has 

no hands but our hands, no feet but our feet, no heart but our heart - no body but 
our body.

So it is with the earth. The relationship between humanity and its plot of ground 

and environment Is reflective of the relationship between humanity and God. Our 

God-consciousness Is well reflected In how we treat all aspects of God's 

creation, and so far we’re doing a pretty dismal job.

W e've got a global crisis. You've heard the list: each year we eliminate 

thousands of earth's species; topsoil is eroding; rain forests are being destroyed; 

acid rain is causing world wide destruction; the ozone layer is eroding; earth is 

polluted; nuclear holocaust is becoming an odds on favorite.

Our global crisis is a spiritual crisis. 6%  of the earth’s population uses 40%  of 

the earth's nonrenewable resources. That’s a spiritual crisis. 6%  of the earth's 

population causes 50%  of the earth’s pollution. That’s a spiritual crisis. The 

global crisis is a problem of our way of life, and our way of life Is a spiritual crisis.

Since the global crisis is a spiritual crisis, those who are committed to things ol 

the spirit are in the best position to do something about It. If you’ve read this 

column so far, that probably means you. So what can we do? The suggestions 

are endless, but include: be aware. Don’t hide our heads in the polluted sand, 

assuming that everything will work out alright - It always has.

Respect the rest of creation. Give things the right to exist on their own, rather

than merelv in terms of their benefit to ourselves. Conserve. Recycle. Don't use 
non-biodegradable products. Don’t assume that God stands ready to pull off the

six day creation trick yet again, should we destroy the earth. It has taken God 20 

billion years to get to this point, and we are on the verge of destroying H all In 
very little time.

W e can eat lower on the food chain. Stop using fluorocarbons. Shop wisely 

and only from and of those companies and products who support In action the 
causes of the whole earth. Vote wisely.

But most of all, understand the problem of the earth to be a problem of the 

Spirit. W e can learn and act responsibly so that our hands and minds to give life 

to the planet that needs humans knowing they are the Body of Christ to keep all 

creation one. If earth is to survive and remain, there can remain no further narrow 
self-interest.

Brought to you weekly by the Office of Campus Wnlstry and The Observer
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Chamorro takes office Wed., faces sea of national woes
MANAGUA, N icaragua (AP) 

— Diehard Contra rebels, an 
economy in such poor shape 
that it  is not producing enough 
food for its people and opposi
tion from the outgoing Sandin- 
istas are among the problems 
facing Violeta Chamorro when 
she takes office Wednesday.

The effort to find solutions in 
Central Am erica ’s largest re 
public is made more d ifficu lt 
because her United National 
Opposition is a 14-party coali
tion  tha t spans the po litica l 
spectrum from  communists to 
conservatives.

But Chamorro w ill be taking 
over fo llow ing the mandate of 
free elections on Feb. 25, some
th ing rare in this trop ica l na
tion o f 3.5 m illion  residents. 
N icaragua has been ru led by 
autocratic and oppressive gov
ernm ents much o f the time 
since it gained independence in 
1821.

“ I t ’s the beginning of democ
racy in N icaragua,”  Chamorro 
said when she and Vice Presi
dent-elect V irg ilio  Godoy were 
o ffic ia lly  presented w ith  the ir 
election certificate Monday by 
the Supreme Electoral Council.

Nevertheless, it w ill  be a 
tough sta rt fo r Chamorro, 61, 
a newspaper publisher who has 
litt le  po litica l and no govern
m ental experience. She has 
been relying on a team of expe
rienced advisers to develop 
economic plans and negotiate

mm

AP.File Photo
Violetta Chamorro (right) jubilantly celebrated her victory in Nicaragua’s presidential election last Feb. with 
her running mate Virgilio Godoy. She will take office tomorrow, and the political newcomer faces the difficult 
task of dealing with opposition parties, economic problems and demobilization of the nation’s Contra rebels.

US.
continued from page 1

According to Rooney, no geo
graphical quotas are set by the 
Admissions Office.

“We expect that the incoming 
freshmen class w ill be a very 
strong one, sim ilar to the ones 
tha t we have seen in recent 
years,” commented Rooney.

w ith  frac tious  Contras and 
Sandinistas.

The Contras are forem ost 
am ong the p rob lem s her 
administration faces. They have 
been fighting  the Sandinistas 
for nine years and don’t want 
to demobilize, as they promised 
to do so by June 10, unless the 
army is purged o f Sandinista 
officers.

Chamorro’s team has agreed 
to “ respect the professional 
status”  o f the Sandinista army 
but fo rb id  its officers to hold

Support
research.

any positions in po litica l par
ties.

The Sandinista interpretation 
o f tha t became clear Monday 
when the party announced all 
m ilita ry  and security forces on 
active duty have stepped down 
from party leadership posts.

Defense M in istry spokesman 
Ft. Carlos Fara said he did not 
know how many officers were 
affected, but said they included 
Defense M in is te r Hum berto 
Ortega, b ro the r o f outgoing 
President Daniel Ortega, and

Maj. Gen. Joaquin Cuadra, the 
deputy defense minister.

Those changes probably w ill 
not be enough to convince many 
Contras that the arm y is no 
longer under Sandinista con
tro l. Some Contras want the ir 
officers to replace Sandinista 
officers, which could lead to 
conflict w ith  s till-m ilitan t San
dinistas.

Chamorro has repeatedly said 
N icaragua cannot support a 
big army anyway — the econ
omy, hurt over the years by a

Do you find yourself siftin’ around listening to MUSIC or watching MOVIES 
a lot? YEAH. Well you might as well get paid to do it!

THE CEILEA®.
is now ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS for the

‘90-’91 school year.
Pick one up in the store today but remember, 

you gotta be work study:
The deadline is Tuesday, May 1st

LaFortune
12-8 JUST BUY CD’s VISA

Mastercard

now-ended U.S. embargo and 
ineffectual Sandinista policies, 
is in shambles.

In fla tion  in 1988 h it 33,600 
percent un til the Sandinistas 
curbed spending and brought it 
down last year to 1,800 per
cent. Even so, the Chamorro 
adm inistration w ill have to do a 
lot of belt-tightening to bring it 
to acceptable levels.

They need to stabilize the 
currency, a ttrac t fore ign in 
vestment and bring back some 
o f the money people stashed 
away abroad for safe-keeping.

As it is, Nicaragua is saddled 
w ith a $7 billion foreign debt it 
can hardly meet payments on 
and that w ill need renegotiating 
w ith  creditor banks.

President Bush has asked for 
$300 m illion  in immediate aid 
to help the Chamorro adminis
tration through its firs t months 
in office, but the U.S. Congress 
has been moving slowly and, in 
any case, the amount w ill not 
solve all problems.

“ We don’t have anything, but 
I have  c o n fid e n c e  in  
Nicaraguans and in our friends 
from  the ex te rio r to recon
s truc t N ica ragua ,”  she told 
journalists Monday.

Chamorro’s financial adviser, 
Francisco Mayorga, says the 
new adm in is tra tion  w ill not 
know until after the inaugura
tion how much cash the Trea
sury has.

o tre  
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loans.
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bucks.

Now, check out trade-in time
at Notre Dame Credit Union 
where we are now re-writing 
loans for all of Michiana at big 
savings on interest. And, if we 
re-write your present loan as 
a home equity loan, you may 
be able to save even bigger 
bucks on your taxes next year."

If you have a car, boat, RV, 
appliance or home improve
ment loan from any other 
institution, call our loan trade- 
in hot line now (288-NDCU) 
and ask how much we can 
save you on re-financing.

Our interest rates have never 
been better!

"Consult your tax advisor.

8

NOTRE DAME 
CREDIT UNION

Separate from the University

Good for you.

Trade-in your loans. Save big bucks.

288-NDCU
Loan trade-in hot line number. j
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Amtrack train derails in rural Iowa
More than 30 injured in 15-car accident

BATAVIA, Iowa (AP) — A 15- 
car A m trak passenger tra in  
derailed Monday, in juring more 
than 30 o f the 400 people 
aboard, authorities said.

Nine cars of the eastbound 
C a lifo rn ia  Zephyr de ra iled  
about 1:25 p.m. on Burlington 
N orthern  tracks, au thorities  
said.

" I t  made a hell of a noise and 
then all kind o f dust started 
Hying," said Robert Franklin  ol 
Batavia.

“ It was ju s t one big, loud 
bang. Kind o f like a clankety, 
clang," said his wife, Patricia.

The tra in  was carry ing 394 
passengers and about 20 crew 
members, said Debbie Hare, an 
A m tra k  spokesw om an in 
Chicago.

Thirty-three people sustained 
in juries serious enough to be 
taken to hospitals, said Iowa 
State Patrol Ft. Ronald Moon. 
He said there were no known 
fatalities.

“ There could be other m inor 
in ju ries, we're not aware of 
that,”  Moon said.

O ttum w a Regional H ealth  
Center had been told to expect 
70 to 80 patients stemming 
from the derailment, said Jan
ice S im pson, a h o sp ita l 
spokeswoman.

The cars began to run o ff the 
track jus t before it reached a 
crossing on the southern edge 
of this town of 525 residents, 
90 m iles southeast o f Des 
Moines. The cause o f the 
derailm ent was under investi
gation.

Amtrak Derailment
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The tra in  had 12 passenger 
cars and three locomotives, 
Hare said. Four cars were left 
on their side.

Among the passengers was 
Wisconsin State Rep. M arlin  
Schneider, who was retu rn ing  
from  the National Conference 
of State Fegislatures in Boise, 
Idaho, and suffered a bruise to 
his leg.

“ We were having lunch and 
suddenly the tra in came apart,”  
said Schneider, who was travel
ing w ith his two young daugh
ters.

“ It  started to buckle. Cars 
are o ff the tracks everywhere. 
... We d idn 't get hurt very badly 
but a number of people did.”

Schneider said it was fo rtu 
nate he and his daughters were 
in the d in ing car and not in

their sleeping car, which tipped 
over.

U nin jured passengers were 
taken to a comm unity center 
about two blocks away from 
the crash.

“ The tra in  just started shak
ing ,”  Jasonna Gibson o f Sch
enectady, N.Y. said. She said 
she was hold ing  her baby, 
Tamu, when the tra in derailed.

“ The baby fell. I tried to get 
him and a lady fell on me,”  Gib
son said.

Sections o f the C alifo rn ia  
Zephyr originate in Seattle, Fos 
Angeles and Oakland, Calif., 
and are linked in Salt Fake City 
for the tr ip  to Chicago, Hare 
said.

On Oct. 12, 1987, two loco
motives and 11 of 14 passenger 
cars o f the California Zephyr 
co llided  w ith  m aintenance 
equipment on a side track near 
the town o f Russell, in ju rin g  
122 people. That crash was 55 
miles west o f Monday’s dera il
ment.

Also Monday, crews in west
ern Pennsylvania skim m ed 
crude oil from the surface o f a 
creek that was fouled when a 
fre ig h t tra in  dera iled  and 
caught fire. Twenty-nine cars in 
a 97-car Buffalo and P itts
burgh R ailroad  Inc. tra in  
derailed in Craigsville, Pa., on 
Sunday night. No serious in 
juries were reported in the en
suing explosion and fire.
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Derailed train burns, leaks 
chemical, oil into Pa. creek

CRAIGSVIFFE, Pa. (AP) — 
Firefighters worked Monday 
to extinguish four burning 
tra in  ca rs  and crew s 
skimmed crude oil from  the 
surface o f a creek that was 
fouled when a fre ight tra in  
derailed and caught fire.

Twenty-nine cars in a 97- 
car Buffalo and P ittsburgh 
Railroad Inc. tra in  derailed 
in th is sparsely populated 
ru ra l com m un ity  Sunday 
n ight. No serious in ju ries  
were reported in the ensuing 
explosion and fire.

About 100,000 gallons o f 
oil leaked from  four cars 
and up to 10,000 gallons of 
sodium hydroxide, a caustic 
chem ica l used to clean 
drains, leaked from  one car, 
said John Bell, the railroad's 
vice president and general 
manager.

Two coal cars that caught 
fire Sunday night continued 
to burn , and fire fig h te rs  
sought to keep the llames 
from  spread ing  to o ther 
cars.

Escalating heat caused two 
o il tankers to burs t into 
flames Monday afternoon, 
said Ft. Gov. M ark Singel, 
visiting the scene. Two other 
oil cars reached dangerously 
high temperatures.

“ The situation at present 
is unstable. There are still 
isolated fires fla ring  up on 
occasion,”  Singel said.

Firefighters sprayed the oil 
cars w ith  w a te r to cool 
them, said Bob Walker, haz
ardous m ateria ls coordina
to r fo r Arm strong County’s 
em ergency m anagem ent 
agency.

Most o f the leaks in the 
tanker cars were plugged by 
afternoon, Bell said.

About 200 people had been 
evacuated late Sunday, but 
most were allowed to return 
home Monday. An evacuation 
order remained in effect for 
about 50 people who lived 
w ith in  a quarter-m ile  o f the 
accident because of the pos
s ib ility  o f an explosion, Bell 
said.

Although some oil spilled 
into Buffalo Creek, most of it 
burned o ff in the fire, Bell 
said.The creek flows into the
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50 m iles

Allegheny River, the source 
of drinking water for several 
P ittsburgh-a rea  com m uni
ties.

The spill was expected to 
have no s ign ifican t impact 
on d rink ing  water supplies, 
said Charles Duritsa, a re 
gional d irector for the state 
Department o f Environmen
tal Resources.

“ The environmental impact 
was pretty much controlled 
by teams diking the accident 
site,”  Duritsa said.

A uthorities were investi
ga ting  the cause o f the 
crash. Bell said.

Several of the derailed cars 
lay in a zigzag pattern, and 
w hite  smoke poured from  
burn ing  coal cars Monday 
afternoon. Fire smoldered in 
a stream o f o il that flowed 
from one car into a ravine.

Firefighters used hoses to 
suck oil and sodium hydrox
ide from the ground. Booms 
set up along Buffalo Creek 
skimmed globs o f o il from 
the surface o f the water.

A car that had contained 
18,000 to 20,000 gallons of 
sodium hydroxide had been 
turned upright. About ha lf o f 
the chemical leaked from an 
inspection pipe atop the car 
when it was flipped upside 
down in the derailment.

The two conductors, who 
were not injured, were given 
drug and alcohol tests, as is 
routine after accidents. Bell 
said.
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S e c u r it y  B ea t  
FRIDAY, APRIL 20

3:21 a.m. A Pasquerilla East Hall resi
dent reported seeing a suspicious M/W 
along US 33 on two different occasions. 
Both times, the man was seen carrying a 
gas can and approaching people.

7:55 a.m. Notre Dame Police were 
called to the scene of a two car accident 
at the corner of Edison and Juniper 
Roads. No injuries were reported.
2:17 p.m. A Carroll Hall student re

ported the theft of an unlocked bicycle 
from outside O'Shaughnessy Hall. His 
loss is estimated to be $150.

5:30 p.m. A resident of Carroll Hall re
ported the theft of his unlocked bicycle 
from outside the Math-Computer Build
ing. His loss is estimated at $209.95.

9:12 p.m. A Grace Hall resident re
ported an assault and battery at the 
corner of Douglas and Ironwood Road. 
Two M/W attacked the victim and his car 
with their fists and beer bottles.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21
12:46 a.m. Notre Dame Police re

sponded to the report of an accident on 
University Village Drive. An unknown 
person had been driving the vehicle too 
fast for conditions. The car then spun 
out of control and into the grass. Dam
age to the grass sod is estimated at 
$300.

3:53 a.m. A Pasquerilla East Hall resi
dent reported being approached by a 
man near the power plant. The victim 
had been riding her bike at the time of 
the incident.

8:30 p.m. A bartender at the Morris Inn 
reported that while she was on break, 
two students entered the bar and re
moved two bottles of liquor.

10:15 p.m. Notre Dame Police cited a 
Texas resident for Exceeding the Posted 
Speed Limit. The defendant had been 
travelling 47 mph in a 25 mph zone on 
Juniper Road.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22
1:30 a.m. A resident of St. Edward's Hall 

reported that his jacket was stolen from 
a dance in the Monogram Room. His 
loss is estimated to be $60.

1:30 a.m. A visitor to the University re
ported the theft of her camera from the 
Monogram Room in the JACC.

4:30 a.m. A Siegfried Hall resident re
ported the theft of two jackets as well as 
her coin purse and contents from the 
Monogram Room. Her loss is estimated 
to be $280.

5 a.m. A Badin Hall resident reported 
the theft of her jacket from the Mono
gram Room of the JACC. Her loss is es- 
timated at $200._____________________

Environmentalists protest 
Wall Street’s nature crimes

NEW YORK (AP)- Hundreds 
o f environm enta lists demon
strated yesterday in the finan
cial d istricts o f New York and 
San Francisco, where post- 
Earth Day demonstrators shat
tered windows at the Bank of 
America. Authorities said 249 
people were arrested.

Also in California, hand-deliv
ered messages claimed respon
s ib ility  Monday fo r vandalism 
that cut power to some 92,000 
Pacific Gas & E lectric  cus
tomers in Santa Cruz and W at
sonville.

In New York, police arrested 
about 185 o f an estimated 700 
demonstrators.

“ The m a jo r co rp o ra tio ns  
have committed a lot o f crimes 
against nature,”  said Marc Ch- 
ernoff, 30, a member o f New 
York ’s Coalition fo r a Nuclear 
Free Harbor. “ I t ’s long overdue 
to place the blame where it d i
rectly belongs. I f  the products 
tha t pollu te  were not made 
available, people would not buy 
them.”

Trade on the New York Stock 
Exchange went on as scheduled 
and none o f the protesters got 
inside. “ Except for getting up a 
little  early, i t ’s a pretty normal 
day,”  said the exchange’s se
n io r vice president, Richard 
Torrenzano.

At the Pacific Stock Exchange 
in  San Francisco, 49 people 
were arrested during a demon
s tra t io n  by 300 to 500 
protesters that turned violent 
when some broke windows at 
Bank o f Am erica, th rew  go lf 
balls, rocks and eggs at police, 
and overturned newsstands.

The exchange also opened on 
schedule although some em
ployees were delayed.

Police closed o ff two blocks 
of Wall Street to tra ffic  and all 
pedestrians except those w ork
ing there. T ra ffic  elsewhere 
was d is rup te d  d u r in g  the 
m orning and afternoon when 
p ro tes te rs  w alked th rough  
lower Manhattan streets.

The protest was organized by 
Earth Day Wall Street Action, 
w hich described its e lf as a 
coalition o f 60 environm ental 
o rgan izations in  the United 
States and Canada. It said it 
wanted to focus attention on 
“ ins titu tions  responsible fo r 
much of the ecological devasta
tion w hich is destroying the 
planet.”

“ I don’t know why they’re 
p ro te s t in g  a g a in s t W a ll 
Street,”  said James Dean, 24, 
an auditor w ith  J.P. Morgan. “ I 
don’t th ink  anyone is taking 
this seriously besides them.”

“ I th ink i t ’s great that these 
guys in suits are stopping to 
hear us,”  said Debbie Augus
tine, 34, o f Loudon, N.H., a 
member o f the an ti-nuc lea r 
power Clamshell Alliance.

A spokesman fo r the San 
F ra n c isco  d e m o n s tra to rs , 
Daniel Finkenthal of the Earth 
Day Action Coalition, said the 
purpose o f the protest there 
was to give the public an a lter
native to the corporate-spon
sored views o f environmental 
action tha t preceded Earth 
Day.

Elsewhere, the day a fte r 
Earth Day was the day to clean 
up the trash left by the crowds 
who gathered to celebrate a 
cleaner Earth.
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AP Photo
A demonstrator wearing a protective mask joins hundreds of others in 
a Post-Earth Day protest in front of the New York Stock Exchange.

SOPHOMORES & JUNIORS

INTERESTED IN STUDY OVERSEAS

AFTER GRADUATION ?

THEN ATTEND 

AN

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

TO LEARN ABOUT RHODES, MARSHALL, AND OTHER SCHOLARSHIPS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25 

4:00

ROOM 121, LAW SCHOOL

NOTICE TO GRADUATES
As part of  the graduation process, federal regulations requi re a l l  students who 
have borrowed from the Staf ford Loan Program (formerly Guaranteed Student Loan) 
and the Supplemental Loan fo r  Students (SLS) to attend an e x i t  interview before 
leaving the Universi ty . The e x i t  interview w i l l  review your r igh ts  and 
respons ib i l i t ie s  for  repaying your loan(s ) , deferment options and loan 
consol idat ion benefi ts.

For your convenience, we have scheduled ten ex i t  interview sessions, 
on attending one.

Please pi an

Tuesday, Apr i l  24th 2:00-2:30 P.M
LaFortune 2:45-3:15 P.M
Notre Dame Room 3:30-4:00 P.M

Wednesday, Apr i l  25th 7:00-7:30 P.M
LaFortune 7:45-8:15 P.M
Notre Dame Room 8:30-9:00 P.M

Thursday, Apr i l  26th 6:30-7:00 P.M
LaFortune 7:15-7:45 P.M
Notre Dame Room 8:00-8:30 P.M

8:45-9:15 P.M

Fo prepare fo r  the ex i t  in terview i t  w i l l  be necessary to know the name of your 
lender(s) and the to ta l  amount o f  your Stafford and SLS borrowing whi le at Notre 
Dame. I f  you need assistance gathering this information, contact the Financial  
Aid Off ice.  Please al low one day fo r  processing.
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E d it o r ia l

SafeWalk, Security 
promote campus safety

Warm weather has finally reached South Bend, and 
Notre Dame and Saint M ary’s students are staying 
outdoors both longer and later. High spirits and fair 
weather should not lull students into a false sense of 
security, however. A distinction must be made between 
being carefree and careless.

According to Gina Mahony, coordinator of the 
student-based SafeW alk escort service, campus 
assaults are most prevalent in the spring months. In 
light of both this fact and the two recent campus 
attacks on Notre Dame and Saint M ary’s women, 
students are encouraged to exercise both caution and 
common sense when w alk ing  around campus, 
particularly after dark. Students can promote personal 
safety by being aware of their surroundings and 
walking in pairs at night.

It would also serve students’ best interests to take 
advantage of campus Security and the SafeWalk 
service. SafeWalk employs over 50 student escorts who 
accompany students around Notre Dame between the 
hours of 7:30 p.m. and 1:30 a.m. Sunday through 
Thursday and 7:30 p.m. and 2 a.m. Friday and 
Saturday. One member of each two-person SafeWalk 
team carries a radio, which enables them to contact 
both their dispatcher and Security with ease.

Both Notre Dame and Saint M ary’s Security also 
operate on a 24-hour basis. Each of these groups is 
eager to accommodate students by promoting safety on 
campus and deterring campus crime.

SafeWalk and Security are particularly useful when 
students are walking back to the University from off- 
campus, Saint Mary s or the parking lots at night. If 
students call either organization and say they will be 
arriving on campus at a specific time and would like to 
request an escort, this service is readily available.

Students walking from Notre Dame to Saint M ary’s 
can also be escorted down Saint M ary’s Road, where 
members of the Saint M ary’s Security Department will 
meet them on campus. Escorts will stay with the 
students until Security arrives.

At night, students can also drive through either the 
Main or East Gate, now open 24 hours a day, and ask 
Security employees or SafeWalk workers to follow them 
to the parking lot and then accompany them to their 
destination on campus.

Both Security and SafeWalk were established to 
protect members of the Notre Dame and Saint M ary’s 
community. Their services are useless, however, if not 
utilized by the students they are designed to serve.

DOONESBURY

L e t t e r s

Voices of hate speak on homosexuality
Dear Editor:

I am w ritin g  in response to 
C hris D e lliC a rp in i’s le tte r  
“Celebrity status fails to jus tify  
im m o ra lity ” (The Observer, 
A p ril 18). I, too, was offended 
by the ad placed by the homo
sexual com m unity tha t listed 
many famous people as homo
sexual. Yet I was offended only 
because I fe ll that several of 
the  nam es, l ik e  E m ily  
D ickinson, Eleanor Roosevelt 
and Calvin Klein to name a few, 
were of people who have never 
openly staled they were homo
sexual. The ad almost seemed 
to be an excerpt from a sensa
tionalist tabloid.

The ad, though, doesn’t dis
tu rb  me nearly as much as 
D e lliC a rp in i’s le tte r. W hile I

was hoping to read an in te lli
gent reply to the ad that per
haps questioned the resources, 
I instead found yet another re
pressed, uptight, homophobic 
Catholic who deems it necessary 
to lecture on morality.

DelliCarpini seems afraid that 
the homosexual community is 
successfu lly “ s e llin g " th e ir  
practice  on an unassum ing 
public. A lthough I have no 
d irect contact w ith  the people 
who placed the ad, I find it ex
tremely unbelievable that this is 
th e ir  m otive. I th ink  w ha t 
they’re saying is that i f  you’re 
gay or feel homosexual tenden
cies, there is a support group 
o f Notre Dame people who 
cares about you.

I find it  so sad tha t at a

Catholic university which prides 
itse lf on its values o f love, fo r
giveness and acceptance, there 
are still voices o f hate and ig
norance. Scientists are still un
sure about the causes behind 
homosexuality. They do know, 
though, tha t gay people are 
able to live normal, productive 
lives. Lives that continue to be 
disturbed by the s h rill, self- 
righteous whining o f the alleged 
m orally upright. I feel sorry for 
homosexual people. I really do. 
1 feel so rry  fo r them  not 
because o f the ir “ disease” , but 
because they have to tolerate 
the diseased who continue to 
attack them.

Michelle McNamara 
Walsh Hall 

A p ril 18, 1990

Changes lead to more Bookstore fun
Dear Editor:

I am w ritin g  in response to 
Ken Tysiac’s article concerning 
the fix ing  o f Bookstore games 
by the Commissioner and his 
assistants (The Observer, A p ril 
17). Tysiac complains that it is 
un fa ir for commissioners not 
to have to w orry  about the ir 
firs t round games while every
one else is forced to sweat it 
out. I w onde r i f  Tysiac 
would disagree w ith  our policy 
o f scheduling facu lty  versus 
faculty in the prelim inaries.

While I understand his con
cern for the m oral in tegrity of 
the tournam ent, I th ink a few 
things should be cleared up. 
F irst, the commissioners are 
allowed to play the team of 
their choice in the ir firs t game, 
a p re lim in a ry  game. Kevin 
McGee, this year’s new commis
sioner, did not know this and 
unknow ing ly  scheduled the 
game in question in  the firs t 
round. A m istake, maybe; a

crim e, no. As commissioner, 
McGee is forced to do sign-ups, 
go through the name screening 
process, organize the schedule, 
make sure the courts are in 
good shape, run  the captain ’s 
meeting, trouble  shoot, make 
sure no one plays fo r two 
teams, answer phone calls at 
a ll hours and, most im p o r
tantly, be on the courts all day, 
every day, South Bend weather 
and all, to ensure everything is 
going fine. I see no problem in 
g iv ing the comm issioner the 
righ t to choose his firs t round 
opponent; i t ’s his only payment. 
His team even pays $5 to enter. 
In addition, this helps increase 
the num ber o f teams in the 
tournam ent because g irls are 
more likely to play i f  they can 
play friends of theirs.

Now, because there are peo
ple who s till don’t th ink  it  is 
fa ir, McGee and I have decided 
to implement a new procedure 
fo r next year. Any team who

would like  to be matched 
against another team in the 
p re lim inary  round may do so 
provided they sign up at the 
same time and let the commis
sion know of the ir intention at 
the time o f sign-ups. We hope 
this w ill make the tournament 
even more enjoyable for those 
who have someone they would 
like to play against. A fter all, 
th is tournam ent is for the en
joyment of the student body.

Although I am disappointed 
in Tysiac for bringing about his 
allegations in the m anner he 
did, I am glad because it opens 
up a whole new opportunity for 
more people to get involved in 
Bookstore Basketball.

Mike Manning  
Bookstore Basketball 

Commissioner Emeritus 
A p ril 22. 1990

GARRY TRUDEAU QUOTE OF THE DAY

NEVER 
MINE THAT! 
WHAT ABOUT

theball-
BEARERS?

UH... PALL 
BEARERS'2 PIP 
WEPISCUSS 
TALEBEARERS?

I

W e  can’t avoid thinking. The 
thoughtless are always going to 
be the prisoners of other 
people’s thoughts.’

Allan Bloom

EXtv-miW

"I WI5H v m m  DIPNT UWK EARN FRIENDLY,.. MAKES IT HARDER TO WIPE TUEMOJTINPI5CRIMINATELY."

WHAT A
1 KNOW I  
SHOULP HAVE

W0NPERFUL CAUEP FIRST. 
SURPRISE, IS THIS A
J0ANI5! BAP TIME,

MEWS.

NO, NO, THE RIGHT, WHERE 
POCANPI WERE WE? OH,
ARE JUST YES, YOU 5A/P
GOING OVER THE WAKE WAS
THE FINAL TUBE CATEREP
FUNERAL BY TRADER
ARRANGE- VIC'S... j

THE CAST 
OF "CHEERS"! 
IT WAS MY 
PYIN6 
WISH!

THERE'VE
BEEN

SEVERAL.
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Deficit proposals need some fresh ideas
By Matt Janchar

The idea suddenly h it me in 
Econ 123 yesterday, as I sat 
pondering the hopelessness of 
President Bush’s federal budget 
proposals. Im m ediate ly a fte r 
class, I raced back to my room 
and borrowed by room m ate’s 
CTI ca lling  card. My hands 
trembled as I dialed the number 
fo r d irectory assistance. “What 
c ity  p lease?” the ope ra to r 
snapped. “ London,” I replied. I 
was beside myself w ith  antic i
pation. I had jus t devised a plan 
to solve our na tion ’s de fic it 
problem for good.

“ Could you please put me 
through to a Mr. A li Daghir at 
the protectory house o f correc
tion?” I continued. “ One mo
m ent p lease,” the opera to r 
said. Presently, the line began 
to ring.

“ May we ask who’s ca lling?” 
a constable guard asked w ith  a 
heavy B ritish  accent. I was 
c a u g h t o ff-g u a rd  fo r  a 
moment, but quickly regained 
my composure. “ Code name 
Bonzo,” was all I said.

A li Daghir had been arrested 
at London’s Heathrow A irpo rt 
for attem pting to smuggle two 
nuclear capacitors to Iraq. The 
Middle East pro life ra tion  race 
was proceeding at a pace un
suspected by the world powers. 
But unlike Scotland Yard and 
the FBI, I was not concerned 
w ith  prosecuting Arab te rro r
ists fo r transpo rting  nuclear 
contraband. I smelled a chance 
fo r the U.S. governm ent to 
make a fast buck.

“ Mr. Daghir?" I said a fter 
hearing a salutation in Arabic. 
“This is a concerned foreigner 
who wishes to inqu ire  about 
your most unfortunate s itua
tion. I ’m sorry, but I can’t re 
veal my true identity. I ’m sure 
you understand.”

“ I understand, but could you 
give h in t? ” Daghir rep lied , 
sw itching to broken English. I 
thought fo r a m inute. “ Think 
conservative, popular and re 
tire d ,” I said. “ T h ink  je l ly 
beans.”

“ Oh, now I know !” Daghir 
said excitedly. “ But what you 
want to ta lk  to me fo r? ” he 
asked. “ L is ten  c lo se ly ,” 1 
replied. “ Of course, this s tu ff is

s tric tly  top-secret.” A fte r Mr. 
Daghir swore on the family cow 
that he w ouldn ’t  te ll a soul, I 
continued.

“ I got a ca ll from  a close 
friend in Washington the other 
day, ” I explained. “ It seems 
that those Congressmen are up 
to the ir old tricks again, giving 
my friend some heat about his 
budget proposals. I guess they 
d id n ’t go fo r th a t Social 
Security th ing  he came up 
w ith. ”

Ignoring Mr. Daghir’s silence, 
I qu ickly continued my p ro 
posal. “ This is where you come 
in. We’re getting the highest 
popu la rity  poll figures since 
J.F.K., and we don’t need any 
deficit problems to rain on the 
parade. W ith the Warsaw Pact 
d isintegrating and everything, 
we jus t happen to have a few 
spare nuclear capacitors over 
here. Rumor has it that you and 
some friends are in  the market 
fo r a few.” Again there was a 
long silence.

“You guarantee de livery? ” 
Daghir fina lly asked, a slightly 
d iffe ren t tone in  his voice. 
“ Federal Express,” I rep lied, 
“ when it positively, absolutely

has to get to Iraq overnight.” 
Mr. Daghir s till sounded a bit 
skeptica l. “ How m uch?” he 
said.

I though t fo r a moment. 
“W ell,” I replied, “ I ’ve already 
got a bid for 3.3 b illion  from  
another interested party.” 

“ Three b illio n ! Forget it. 
W ho’s stupid enough to pay 
three b illion  fo r a couple o f 
lousy capacitors?”

“ Well you know those Iranian 
boys,” I said. “Anything fo r a 
blast.”

Daghir immediately changed 
his tune. In fact, by the end of 
our conversation, I had him up 
to twenty b illion for a capacitor 
six-pack. He even asked about 
the possib ility  o f getting his 
hands on a cruise missile or 
two.

“ I ’m not too sure about the 
cruise missiles,” I told him. “ We 
usually save the big s tu ff for 
hostage deals. I ’ll check into it, 
though. A close friend by the 
code name o f O llie-in -free is 
coming over fo r a late lunch 
Thursday.”

Now my only problem  was 
finding a couple of capacitors 
to send to Iraq. I decided I was

going to have to sacrifice my 
tran s is to r rad io . One o f my 
room m ates is an e lec trica l 
engineering m ajor — I ’m sure 
he could tell me what a capaci
to r looks like.

Before  hang ing  up, M r. 
Daghir thanked me fo r giving 
him a chance to break into the 
elite m arket o f illegal weapons 
exchange.

“Just te ll your boys to have 
the money in  the m ailbox to 
m orrow. Be sure to m ark the 
envelope ‘For budget deficit re
duction purposes only.’ And i f  
Congress gets w ind o f th is, 
deny everything. They’re not 
too hard to fool. Take it from  
m e -  did you see the way I 
played dumb for that Senate in 
vestiga tion  comm ittee? Best 
acting I ’ve done since my film  
career ended.”

“That was an act?” Daghir 
asked incredulously.

“ Are you ca lling  the Ex- 
President a lia r? ” I shouted.

“ No, jus t senile,” he said.

M a tt Ja n ch a r is in  
Freshman Year o f Studies.

the

Indian heritage shapes life experiences
__ n  n  r l  o / \ *  /> L  ■ 1 r  I , 1 1  ^  „  I . .  4 „  4  Cm ®    . —

By Derek Nephew

I am an Am erican Indian. I 
am one-half Lummi Indian and 
one-half white , although I do 
not know o f what descent. You 
see, I am adopted and barely 
know anything about my real 
parents. This is not too im por
tant because I do have adoptive 
parents who care about me. My 
father is a full-blooded Seneca 
Indian and my m other is o f 
various European descent. I 
was born in  Seattle and grew 
up in Snohomish, Washington.

Most American Indians grow 
up in an environment not typ i
cal to that o f most college stu
dents. This can prove to be a 
problem when entering college, 
especially at a un ivers ity  as 
homogeneous as Notre Dame. I 
am not w riting  this to complain 
about the school, only to try  
and enlighten anyone who w ill 
take the time to read this. I 
would also like to clear up my 
own views and opin ions to 
those who have mislabelled me. 
I believe that I have often been 
misunderstood by many people 
as to what I am or believe.

I was raised in a ru ra l part of 
W ashington, in C learview. It 
was a small area o f Snohomish 
and rea lly  had its own reputa
tion. Snohomish was and is a 
predominantly white part of the 
country. C learview its e lf was 
reputed to be a d ifficu lt place 
to live. The local tavern was the 
root cause o f many problems. 
I t  attracted a certa in  type of 
person to be around the area, 
often a person who was an a l
coholic, unemployed and had 
“ an attitude problem. ” The ma
jo r ity  o f people would label 
them as “ trash.”

The fam ilies tha t lived near 
me were quite poor, while my 
fam ily was w ork ing  class. My 
father always managed to pro
vide fo r us. These neighbors 
had a dramatic influence upon 
me in shaping my values and 
attitudes. My fam ily was very 
m oral and disciplined. Of our 
two closest neighbors, one 
fam ily upheld the same values 
and beliefs while the other was 
ju s t the opposite. The la tte r 
“ fam ily ” consisted o f six adults

and seven children all related in 
some way or another. Most of 
the adults were alcoholic and 
unemployed. The adults were 
usually in  conflic t w ith  the ir 
neighbors and caused severe 
problem s. The kids in  the 
neighborhood, on the other 
hand, were all friends.

I grew up w ith  this fam ily ’s 
ch ild ren and was exposed to 
various negative things. I expe
rienced the ir hurts and failures 
as they did. I deeply cared for 
some o f those kids and almost 
saw them as brothers. They 
witnessed many problems. I 
was discouraged to see only 
two out o f eight graduate from 
high school. Their parents did 
not care about the ir welfare 
and, in  school, everyone saw 
them in a demeaning manner. I, 
too, experienced these hostile 
feelings since I spent a great 
deal o f time w ith  them. I guess 
this is why I am seen as cynical, 
although I believe I am a rea l
ist. I saw everyone but myself 
not go on to college: in the 
Clearview area, I know over 20 
friends who did not go on to 
college. I was the exception; the 
only one besides my sister. Liv
ing in this environm ent is a 
whole d ifferent m ind set. The 
a ttitudes are d iffe ren t than 
those I have encountered at 
Notre Dame. You had to have 
an a ttitude to f it  in where I 
lived or you would get shunned 
by all. This is why I have had 
problems w ith Notre Dame.

Being Indian has shaped my 
life radically. I have seen and 
experienced prejudice towards 
Indians. Yes, i t  does happen. 
My father experiences bigotry 
at his job  daily. All you have to 
do is look at any fishing or land 
rights trea ty controversy in a 
state and you can find people 
who despise Indians. Consider 
the spearfishing controversy in 
Wisconsin, for example.

I never lived on a reservation, 
but I have been to several of 
them. Alcoholism  and unem
ployment are rampant. In order 
fo r someone to overcome this, 
it takes an almost superhuman 
resolve. Most people do not re
alize how much the ir environ
ment determines the ir chances 
at “ succeeding” in  life. I f  you 
are born into a poor family, the

possibility o f you ris ing above 
that level is not good. If  you are 
born on a reservation, your 
chances of breaking the cycle of 
poverty are even worse.

American Indians are perhaps 
the most ignored people in this 
country. Poverty, suicide and 
alcoholism are phenomenal in 
the ir rates among my people. 
Indian culture, trad ition, sp ir i
tua lity  and stereotypes may all 
seem “ nea t” to the general 
public, but the adm iration for 
Natives ends when Am erican 
society has to pay back all of 
its wrongdoings. The U.S. gov

ernm ent and people w ill not 
shoulder the responsibility that 
is due to my people.

As fo r Notre Dame: th is
school is not conducive to 
American Indians. We have a 
small population and few or no 
avenues to turn to for support. 
We also have the h ighest 
dropout rate. 1 m aintain Notre 
Dame is not responsive to our 
needs because it  is homoge
neous. Indians at th is school 
who have the most problems 
tend to be those who have never 
been exposed to a white, upper- 
class, Catholic society. It is a

foreign env ironm ent-a  culture 
shock.

I am not try ing  to condemn 
anyone or even say my views 
are “ r ig h t.” I only want people 
to realize this view exists. Why? 
Something needs to be changed 
to make everyone feel welcome 
and co m fo rtab le  at N otre  
Dame. I am not asking for spe
cial considerations fo r m inori
ties, only an atmosphere that is 
more open and accepting to all 
people regardless o f race or 
sex.

Derek Nephew is a ju n io r  f i 
nance/history major.

L e t t e r s

LULAC debuts on the ND campus
Dear Editor:

It gives us great pleasure to 
announce the establishment of 
a new student organization, the 
League o f U n ite d  L a tin  
American Citizens (LULAC).

LULAC is an organization 
established in 1929 in Corpus 
C h ris ti, Texas, w h ich  has 
grown to be the largest, most 
p o w e r fu l n a t io n a l L a tin  
Am erican organization in the 
United States. LULAC has tra 
d itio na lly  been dedicated to 
s e rv in g  the  c o m m u n ity , 
p ro m o ting  L a tin  A m erican  
c u ltu re , ra is in g  n a tio n a l 
p o l i t ic a l a w a re n ess  and 
s o lic it in g  and d isp e rs in g  
scholarship funds to w orthy, 
able students.

We, the members of the Notre

Dame LULAC Chapter, also 
hope to promote civic, political 
and c u ltu ra l events among 
Latin Americans at Notre Dame 
and in the community. In addi
tion, we hope to bring scholar
ship money to deserving mem
bers already attending Notre 
Dame and/or prospective stu
dents from  the local commu
n ity. We w ill be sponsoring 
such events a c co rd in g ly . 
However, though the name im 
p lies th a t La tin  A m erican  
stature is a prerequ is ite  fo r 
membership, our organization 
is open to all who wish to pro
mote the LULAC cause.

Our main event fo r the re 
mainder of this semester w ill be 
a Latin theme ta lent show on 
A p ril 28, whereby the songs 
and dances o f Latin  Am erica

w ill be perform ed as well as 
any acts re la ting  in theme to 
Latin America.

W ith the semester nearly over 
we are hard-pressed fo r time, 
and though we would like to be 
p rim a rily  a service organiza
tion , we would also like  to 
promote our cu lture. That is 
exactly what we are doing w ith 
the Latin  theme ta len t show. 
Look fo r be tte r th ings and 
more to come from the Notre 
Dame Chapter o f the League of 
United Latin American Citizens 
this year and next year.

Manuel Espino, President 
John Rodarte, Vice President 
Veronica Gruzman, Secretary 

Beatriz Cruz, Treasurer 
Notre Dame LULAC Chapter 

A p ril 16, 1990
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25 years of ‘Days of Our Lives’
“ Like sands through the 

hourglass..." Since its first use 
on Nov. 8, 1965, this statement 
has become the trademark for 
NBC's most popular soap opera. 
For the past 25 years, the 
program has become an 
enjoyable part of the “ Days of 
Our Lives."

Producers and network exec
utives had no idea their new 
show represented by an hour
glass would become as popular 
as it has—let alone entertain 
audiences for twenty-five years. 
Fortunately, however, “ Days” 
has not only endured, but 
played an integral role in the 
shaping o f soap operas as they 
are known today.

“ Days o f Our Lives” deals 
with members and friends of 
the Horton family. Tom 
(MacDonald Carey) and Alice 
Horton (Frances Reid) are the 
heads of the Horton household 
and have been principle 
characters on the show since its 
inception. Mickey (John Clarke, 
a native South Bender), their 
son, is the only other member 
of the original cast who 
remains on the program today.

Without a doubt, one o f the 
reasons for the show's mass 
appeal is its sense of family. 
While storylines present a great 
deal of suspense and intrigue, 
they never lose sight of the 
show’s dedication to family. 
Viewers share in the happy and 
sad moments experienced by 
the Hortons. In fact, writers of 
“ Days" have so mastered the 
art of character development

Joe Bucolo 

To be 
continued ...

that viewers feels as though 
they themselves arc members 
of the Horton clan.

Couples are often the center 
of plotlines on “ Days of Our 
Lives.” Whether they are falling 
in love, chasing crooks, or 
fighting w ith one another, the 
couples are a source of great 
interest.

In addition to Alice and Tom, 
“Days” has had its share of 
memorable duos. Julie (Susan 
Seaforth Hayes) and Doug 
(William Hayes) were the 
hottest “ Days” couple in the 
seventies. Maggie (Suzanne 
Rogers) and Mickey also had 
their share of ups and downs.

Currently, Kimberly (Patsy 
Pease) and Shane (Charles 
Shaugnessy), Kayla (Mary Beth 
Evans) and Patch (Steven Ni
chols), and Adrienne (Judi 
Evans) and Justin (Wally Kurth) 
are the couples at the center of 
the storms brewing in Salem.
All three couples have been 
through breakups, recon
ciliations, and, of course, a 
great deal of grief.

While all these couples are 
critica l to the success of “ Days, ” 
one in particular stands out as 
the couple that made “ Days” 
what it is today: Hope (Kristian 
Alfonso) and Bo Brady (Peter 
Reckell). Since their arrival on

Kayla (Mary Beth Evans) and Patch (Steven Nichols) are a couple who 
have been through a considerable amount of grief.

Bo (Peter Reckell) and Hope (Kristian Alfonso) return to “Days of Our Lives. " Since the early eighties, Bo and 
Hope have had some of the soap opera’s most memorable plotlines.

the show in the early eighties, 
Hope and Bo filled Salem with 
some o f its most memorable 
plotlines. In fact, Hope and Bo’s 
storylines were responsible for 
bringing “ Days ” to New 
Orleans, Miami, Stockholm, and 
London, where they were 
married in 1986.

In April of 1987, Hope and Bo 
sailed o ff w ith their son, Sean 
Douglas, for an around-the- 
world cruise. The show has not 
been the same since their de
parture; however, both Hope 
and Bo are back! Bo made his 
grand re-entrance into Salem 
last week, and Hope w ill return 
this week. Of course, Hope and 
Bo w ill be at the center o f the 
show’s main storylines as Victor 
(John Aniston), Bo’s father, 
struggles to w in Bo over and 
Julie and Hope, ha lf sisters, 
fight to save Bo from V ictor’s 
grasp.

Another couple is emerging 
as one of “ Days’” best: Jennifer 
(Melissa Brennan) and Jack 
(Matthew Ashford). Jennifer 
and Jack have been running 
around Salem refusing to admit 
their love for one another for

some time now; however, Jack 
is about to make his move for 
Jennifer at her wedding to 
Emilio (Billy llufsey).

Villains are as much a part of 
“ Days” as its couples. Again, 
the show has presented a 
plethora of interesting charac
ters responsible for causing 
trouble. Stefano DiMera (Joe 
Mascola) is probably the view
ers’ favorite. Stefano has had 
more lives than a cat. Each 
time viewers th ink he’s dead, 
he manages to return only to 
cause more trouble. Who 
knows? Someone’s following 
Bo and Hope around Australia 
and it jus t may be Stefano.

No other soap opera has as 
loyal a following as “ Days of 
Our Lives. ” It is the most often 
videotaped of all the daytime 
serials. In the late seventies, 
during “ Days ” famous Salem 
Strangler plotline, Marlena 
(Deidre Hall), Roman’s first 
wife, was strangled to death. 
Viewers were so upset by the 
death of Marlena that they 
picketed the NBC offices in 
Burbank. As luck would have it, 
Samantha, Marlena’s tw in, was

killed, not Marlena. “ Days” fans 
are also responsible for 
bringing Emilio back to the 
program as well as returning 
some o f the show’s current fo
cus to older characters such as 
Julie and Maggie.

The future o f “ Days ” is a 
bright one. With May sweeps as 
well as the show’s 25th an
niversary ahead, viewers are 
ensured the most exciting of 
storylines. In addition to Hope 
and Bo’s return, viewers should 
watch for Adrienne and Justin’s 
relationship to heat up. Julie 
and Victor w ill go head to head 
in a vicious power struggle, and 
the mystery surrounding 
Sarah’s father w ill continue. 
Also, the search for Stephanie 
w ill come to an end and Kim
berly w ill continue to be to r
mented by Cal.

With the return of old char
acters and interesting new 
plotlines on the horizon, “ Days 
of Our Lives” is preparing for 
another twenty-five years of en
tertaining episodes. Surely 
there w ill be more murder, 
mystery, and mayhem. “ So are 
the days of our lives.”

Dorm fun: alien life forms and door-switching
Well, last week’s column has 

certainly gotten a range o f re
actions. On the one hand, one 
of my so-called friends de
scribed it as “ pretty lame,” 
while, on the other hand, an
other referred to it in slightly 
stronger language as “ a 
heinous crime perpetrated 
against the reading public 
which must not go unpun
ished." So all right. I ’m sorry 
— I’ll try to be funnier this 
week.

One problem with w riting  for 
The Observer — besides being 
constantly mobbed by adoring 
(and scantily-clad) female fans 
(oh, all right, this has never ac
tua lly  happened to me, but I’m 
always hopeful) — is that when
ever I ask someone what I 
should write about, I usually 
get the same answer. The 
wording may vary slightly, but 
it ’s usually something like:
“ Well Mike, why don’t you write 
about me?” To which I always

respond by raising my eye
brows in a surprised fashion 
and replying: “ My name’s not 
M ike .”

So when a guy in my section 
suggested that I write about my 
dorm again, I took a strong 
journalistic stance of im partia l
ity, examined my conscience, 
noticed my deadline and said: 
“What a great idea!” So here 
goes:

Everyone has enjoyed the fun 
o f stealing a sectionmate’s 
clothes while they’re in the 
shower, and many have typed a 
quick sentence or two into a 
roommate’s paper while they're 
away from the computer. Some 
have even graduated up to 
stunts like stealing mattresses, 
but I think that my section has 
a special gift for this kind of 
thing.

When I got back to my room 
the other night, 1 found two of 
my sectionmates, w ith screw
drivers in hand, taking my door

Ian Mitchell
Lion Taming

off its hinges. This is the kind of 
wacky stunt I love from these 
guys. They were going to switch 
my door w ith another door 
down the hall, switch the door 
numbers back, and watch as I 
(and the other guy) tried to get 
into our rooms. The keys would 
have fit, but the doors wouldn’t 
have opened! Best of all, i f  we 
woke the resident assistant and 
had him let us in, his key would 
have worked just fine! Boy, 
wouldn’t we have looked like 
chumps! I la!

Since I interrupted them in 
mid-theft, they tried to come up 
w ith another plan. My room
mate, who was visiting a friend 
at a college out of state, almost 
had everything he owned boxed 
up and shipped there C O D! 
What zany funsters, eh?

But i t ’s not jus t practical jokes 
which distinguish my section. 
There’s also some sort of alien 
life form. Last year one of my 
roommates, Ralph, got a care 
package from home which had 
some little  snacks called 
“Tastee Cakes” in it. Well, the 
Tastee Cakes would have been 
all right i f  their expiration date 
hadn’t been sometime during 
the Eisenhower presidency. 
These things were way beyond 
stale. The chocolate-y coating 
(legal note: the word 
“ chocolate-y” means that the 
food is not actually chocolate, 
but is sim ilar to it in as much as 
it is sorta brownish) was 
covered w ith  this fuzzy green 
mold-like substance.

We threw out most o f the 
snack packs right away. Well, 
all right, first we let A1 bite into 
one w ithout mentioning the 
fuzz. (After regaining con
sciousness, he reported that it 
had tasted “ sorta like rum .” )

But rather than throwing

them all out, “ Ralph” (this is 
not his real name, which is Phil) 
kept one package, opened it a 
little  to let a ir in, and then put 
it in the ceiling. (Our dorm has 
one of those Styrofoam ceilings 
— the same kind of ceiling that, 
in elementary school, 1 spent 
hours Hipping pencils into, try 
ing to get one to stick up there.)

Anyway, Phil thoughtfully put 
the Tastee Cakes up near a 
light, so they would get plenty 
of heat. This was a year ago, 
and I ’m beginning to wonder 
what happened. I t ’s not that I ’m 
paranoid or anything, but 
sometimes when I hear a 
strange noise in the ceiling. I ’m 
wondering i f  the Tastee Cakes 
haven’t evolved into something 
big, mean and hungry by now.

I was going to finish by telling 
you about the time last 
semester a guy put a live snake 
down his pants for twenty 
bucks, but I guess I ’ll leave that 
story to your imagination. No 
need thank me.
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Three individual victories in track team’s 4th-place finish
By SHANNON FAY
Sports W riter

The Notre Dame men’s track 
team competed at the Indiana 
Intercollegiate outdoor meet in 
Indianapolis this weekend, fin 
ishing fourth w ith  82 points.

The Irish  fe ll short o f Ball 
State and Big 10 competitors 
Indiana and Purdue. Eight Irish 
athletes placed in the ir events, 
in c lu d in g  th ree  in d iv id u a l 
champions.

The Ir ish  dom inated  the

jave lin  throw , capturing  firs t 
and second place, sopnomore 
Matt DeAngelis won the event 
w ith  a toss o f 202-2. He was 
fo llow ed by his team m ate, 
sophomore Jon Stewart, who 
had a 190-11 effort.

John Cole continued his im 
pressive season w ith  a victory 
in the high jum p. The ju n io r 
from Illinois cleared 6-11.5, his 
best performance o f the ou t
door season.

Perhaps the strangest in 

stance o f the day occurred in  
the 10,000-meter run. Officials 
miscounted the number of laps 
and added an extra length to 
the race. H owever, ju n io r  
Patrick Kearns was not fazed 
by the m istake and captured 
firs t place in  the event w ith  a 
30:57.4 time. “ I ran a pretty 
good race. I hadn’t run well all 
year and now I ’m getting back 
on track.”

Sen io r co -ca p ta in  M ike 
O’Connor finished second in the 
1500-meter race w ith a time of

3:45.19. Freshman John Coyle, 
who finished second in the 5000 
meters the previous weekend, 
took second once again, this 
tim e  in  the 3 0 0 0 -m e te r 
steeplechase. His tim e was 
9:12.95. In the 800 meters, 
sophomore B rian  Peppard ’s 
1:51.88 fin ish gave him  th ird  
place in an extrem ely close 
race. Peppard was only two- 
tenths of a second behind the 
w inner. Senior co-captain Yan 
Searcy’s 48.12 time was enough 
for a fourth-place w in  in the

400-meter dash.
The meet allowed several in 

d iv idua ls to qua lify  fo r the 
IC4A Outdoor Championships. 
K e a rn s , D e A n g e lis , and 
O’Connor w ill jo in  Cole, Coyle, 
Searcy and sophomore Ryan 
M ihalko at the competition in 
May.

The Irish  w ill sp lit into two 
teams next weekend as they 
travel to Iowa for the Drake 
Relays and to Michigan for the 
Hillsdale Relays.

Classifieds
The Observer accepts classifieds every business day from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 

Notre Dame office, 314 LaFortune, and from 12:30 to 3 p.m. at the Saint Mary's office, 
Haggar College Center. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3 p.m. All classifieds must be 
prepaid. The charge is 2 cents per character per day, including spaces.

NOTICES
TYPING term
papers/reports/letter/resumes. 
Pick up & delivery available. 277- 
SI 34 Cathy.

Typing
Pickup & Delivery 
277-7406

Buy any 12" 
ItaCian Su6 iv itft 

One Litre  
Soft 'D rin f 
and receive

$1.00 off
caff

2 7 7 - 3 3 2 4

free (Delivery 
coupon empires: 

4-29-90

UPS ON CAMPUS

THE COUNTRY HARVESTER 
239-6174 - LAFORTUNE

WE TAPE! WE LABEL! WE SHIP! 
$100 FREE INSURANCE

Discounts Available

‘ MAKE EVERY DAY* 
‘ EARTH DAY*

SUMMER CAMPAIGNS 
FOR THE 

ENVIRONMENT 
EARN $2500-$3500  

Help pass the Clean Air 
Act, tighten pesticide 
controls & promote 

comprehensive recycling 
Available in 18 states & 

DC.
Call Kate toll-free:
1-800-75-EARTH

WORDPROCESSING
272-1837

$$$ FOR TEXTBOOKS! 
PANDORA'S BOOKS 

Corner of ND ave and Howard 
233-2342

St. Edward's Hall Forum

Coach Lou Holtz
Speaks On: 

"Here's How I  See the 
Future of Football at 

Notre Dame."

Tuesday, April 24 
7:00pm

St. Edward's Hall Forum
EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS. COKER, 233-7009.

SHIP YOUR BOXES WITH US! 
MAIL BOXES ETC.
UPS, Boxes, Shipping Supplies.
On S.R. 23, just past Ironwood. 
277-6245

LOST/FOUND
Lost: silver framed glasses 
In black case, at Cartier 
field or vicinity. Reward. 
Call Mike at x2082.

LOST: GOLD SEIKO WATCH 
WITH BLACK STRAP 
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN B1 
PARKING LOT & LAFORTUNE. 
LOST ON WEDNESDAY, 4/18. 
CALL FATMATA 239-5243 
BEFORE 5 PM OR 288-0440 
AFTER 6 PM.

LOST: "Hawaii " Key Chain. Please 
Call 2347.

LOST AT SENIOR FORMAL: faux 
pearl bracelet, 3 strands thick...it 
belonged to my Grandmother and 
has GREAT sentimental value. 
PLEASE CALL LAURA #2533

LOST: Pair of Ray-Ban 
Sunglasses, somewhere in God 
Quad Saturday evening. REWARD 
Call Lizi X-2519.

ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT - fisheries. 
$5,000+/month! Over 8,000 
openings. Free transportation! 
Room & Board! No experience 
necessary. MALE or FEMALE. 
Send $6.95 to M&L Research, Box 
84008, Seattle, WA 98124- 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ATTENTION: Excellent Income for 
Home Assembly Work. Info. Call 
504-646-1700 DEPT. P5868.

T-SHIRT: "Sex Kills. . .  Live 
Forever. " $$$$$. Please Call: 
Deanne at 287-9043.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT
Furn. 2 & 4 bedrm. houses.
Safe. Washer/dryer. Sand
V-ball court. Bruce: 288-5653/234-
3831.

NEAR N.D. Clean and comfortable 
furn. apts: 755 South Bend Ave., 
efficiency-$225; 1 bdrm-$265 dep., 
references.
616-483-9572.

3 BEDROOM-GARAGE 
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 
$525 MONTH. $400 DEPOSIT 
232-3616.LOST: H.S. CLASS RING.

ON NORTH QUAD BY NDH.
REWARD. SEAN 2073 ROOMMATE NEEDED. Furnished

m r  ™
desk.

c c m iA d m n iiA i a SUBLETTING our Turtle Creek
SENIOR FORMAL. Are those town house for Summer "90. Call
pictures you developed not yours? Mike x20io.
Maybe you or your date picked up ......... 1______________
the wrong camera by accident on SUBLETTING TURTLE CREEK

® 03,1 #1765' TOWNHOUSE FOR SUMMER.
THANKS FURNISHED. TOM 273-0302

ksskF  E E E F 7
„ . B1 """""................ Michelle at x4981.
Tm lost!!! Please help me, my ................................................
name is Sundance. I'm a white 6" BED "N BREAKFAST REGISTRY
Teddy Bear with black eyes and 219-291-7153
grey suede feet bottoms. Lost 4-8- .......................
90 in red east parking lot at ND. NICE FURNISHED HOMES GOOD
My family misses me very much. SAFE AREA 1 MILE NORTH OF
My safe return would be greatly n q  2773097
appreciated. Reward!! Call collect.........................................................
Tom or Gloria at 317-247-1096 2 HOUSES, REDUCED RENT.

 - -- -------------- WASHERS & DRYERS, BURGLAR
LOST. Brown leather jacket. O/C at ALARMS. FULLY FURNISHED,
524 Cresent Street. Friday 4/20. WILL RENT TO GROUP OR
Reward if found. Mike X4280. INDIVIDUALS. CONTACT CHUCK

LOST: Brown leather jacket. GLORE 232-1776...................
O/C at 524 Cresent Street.
Friday 4/20. Reward if found.
Mike x4280.

LOST- VIVITAR CAMERA ON 
THURS., 4/19 AT BRIDGET'S OR 
MCCORMICKS- if found please 
call Shannon @ 284-5229

LOST -  RAY BAN SUNGLASSES - 
- Black wire-rims, left on a PA 
speaker at Earthday during the 
mind-shattering mega-jam of 
Superfreak. Call Mike x1464.

Lost: Black TDK 3 1/2" disk. 
Whoever found a diskette 
matching above discription in 
the Mac Lab in the Math-Comp 
Bldg. last Wed. night or Thurs. 
morning please call. I have 20 
hrs. of work on it for a term 
project due on thursdayll!
Call Paul @ x-1506

WANTED
NEEDED: A ride to BALL STATE 
any weekend-ext 1938

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 1 - 
602 838-8885 EXT. A6262

Sublet a townhouse for summer! 2 
bedrm, 1 1/2 bath, kitchen, living; 
partially furnished. Call Amy or 
Sharon, SOON! X1302

3-4 bedroom house with 2 
full baths, washer/dryer & 
garage. Located safely across 
the street from campus.
Ph. 234-7650

FURNISHED APT.-LIKE ROOM, 
AIR, KITCHEN, 5 MINS. NO. 
CAMPUS. 272-0615.

AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUST, 4 
BEDROOM HOUSE, 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 
SECURITY SYSTEM. CALL 234- 
9364.

TURTLE CREEK SUBLET 
TOWNHOUSE AVAILABLE FOR 

THE SUMMER 
CALL KEVIN,MIKE,OR JEFF 

X1644

SUMMER SUBLET 
Furnished Turtle Creek Apt 
Upstairs, 2bdrm 
277-9470 Tom or Dave

SINGLE STUDIO APT. AT 
TURTLE CREEK FOR SUMMER. 
UTILITIES INCLUDED. 284-5475 
LEAVE MESSAGE.

DO YOU NEED A FLIGHT TO 
PROV. R.l.?? monday, may 22, 
best offer! call Kris x2735

APPLE IE COMPUTER W/ 
EXTENDED MEMORY,
MONITOR, FAN, DISK DRIVE, 
PROGRAMS, GAMES, &
PRINTER FOR SALE.

ALL FOR ONLY $700 
CALL AMY 239-7308.

Is It True....Jeeps for $44 
through the Government? Call 
for facts! 1-708-742-1142 Ext. 
7316.

Off-Campus Furnit., Dorm Refridg.
& Carpet 4 a Single
271-5651

Academic cap and gown with 
doctoral hood. $50.00. 239-7405 
or 232-6415

Enduro Motorcycle: '87 Suzuki 
SP125cc. Mint Condition. Call 
Jim (5) 277-9198____________

TICKETS
I NEED GRAD TKTS 
$$ DAVE P. 3270

Hey! B I L L Y  JO E Lfans:
Would you like two tickets to his 
APRIL 24 CONCERT IN THE 
ROSEMONT HORIZON?

If so, call Phil at #1051 or Molly at 
#2669 or #2648 for more ticket 
information
BEST OFFER/ACT FAST

Help! My little old Italian 
Grandma is coming for graduation! 
I need an extra ticket or I'll be out 
of the will! I will pay much bucks. 
Call X4238 and leave a message.

GUS IS RICH!!!
I need GRAD tickets and will pay. 
Call me at 277-4162.

Attention please.
I need two grad tlx bad 
honest, I am willing to pay big 
bucks for them.
Please call Greg at 3114

NEED GRADUATION TIX-TOP $ 
CALL #2059-JOHN

WANTED - GRADUATION 
TICKETS. REWARD. CALL 800- 
888-5054 BETWEEN 8-5. ASK 
FOR SHIRLEY K. CALL COLLECT 
AFTER 5 616-342-0729.

$$$ I NEED GRAD TIX $$$
Call BRAD @271-0758

If you are selling GRAD TIX, call 
me first. MONEY NO OBJECT!!!

Harry X2263

I need graduation tickets for huge 
family. Please call Jeanne at 2600.

NEED 2 GRAD. TICKETS 
CALL CHRIS 
289-9710 $$$

HELP -  NEED 4-5 GRAD. 
TIX III WILL PAY $$ CALL 
JOHN AT x 1684

PERSONALS
spunk lords rule

PHISH IS COMING!!
WED. APRIL 25

START YOUR NEW CAREER 
WITH A NEW CAR!
We have special financing for 
employed graduates 
Call: Gary Erb 
At: Gates Toyota 

237-4999

SUMMER OR F/T JOB: ND family 
in Chicago area looking for Nanny 
for 18mo boy. Live in or out. Top 
pay. Call (708) 433-1628.

EQUAL RITES FOR WOMEN 
See the future of the Catholic 
Church: the ordination of Women.

THE ORDINATION OF WOMEN:

The View of Two Bishops 
Tuesday Night 7:30 
Library Aud.
Come and Learn as Two Bishops 
share their view of the Future.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 7:30 
LIBRARY AUD.
Panel Discussion on the 
Ordination of Women 
See the Future of the 
Catholic Church

EQUAL RITES FOR WOMEN:
Sign Petitions Today supporting 
the Ordination of Women. Petitions 
on Campus

WATCH FOR DETAILS FOR PMS 
AND DICK HOLLIDAY AND THE 
BAMBOO GANG!!

LET US HELP YOU!
SHIPPING SERVICES DAILY 
$100 FREE INSURANCE

THE COUNTRY HARVESTER 
LOWER LEVEL LAFORTUNE

WE TAPE! WE LABEL! WE SHIP!

Discounts available

SENIORS: STOP AT CAREER & 
PLACEMENT TO CHECK OUR 
HOUSING/ROOMMATE 
"INFORMATION/EXCHANGE"

Nick,
Happy Birthday! I hope that you 
like the weird gift that I bought for 
you-l don't. This weekend will be 
great-I promise!

Love, Christina

Louii-
Give the frog back

CONGRATULATIONS SMOOTH, 
SWIFT AND SWEATY!!! GOOD 
LUCK IN THE NEXT GAME-WISH 
I COULD SEE IT.

WAYNE

Geribaldi
BALDI
Balz

Happy 19th birthday!!
This whole week will rock. 

JUBA
P S. Only a month and a half 
to got!

hi ag

Do you like to read ? Bring 
your books to CLUB 23 I

MO

GOING HOME I?!?!?
For great rental van rates call Tim 
at x1143 ASAP.

SENIORS 
Can you afford to lose $1,000? 
Take advantage of your student 
discount on an IBM PS/2 BEFORE 
you graduate and spring into 
savings.

JUST DO IT!
Call an IBM student rep today! 

237-3680, -3790, -3794

ADOPTION. We are a childless, 
educated, secure, happily married, 
white Christian couple. Give your 
baby a fantastic future. Let us 
adopt her/him. Call us collect 201- 
974-8227.

SHIP YOUR BOXES WITH US!!! 
Mail Boxes Etc.
We re ON CAMPUS 5/5 to 5/12,
In La Fortune (Dooley Room)! 
UPS, Boxes, Shipping Supplies. 
277-6245

FACULTY, DEPT. HEADS & 
BOSSES:

WEDNESDAY IS SECRETARY'S 
DAY.

We Have Neat Mugs, Delicious 
Coffees, Teas, Cocoas and other 
great gifts for your SPECIAL 
SECRETARY.
Phone orders'S Deliveries 
available.

THE COUNTRY HARVESTER 
LAFORTUNE LOWER LEVEL 
239-6714

Quote of the day:
You don’t have to worry about 
that, only the good die young!!

PETE'S BREWING COMPANY

LEADING CALIFORNIA BASED 
SPECIALTY BREWER NOW 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR MIDWEST REGION 
MANAGER. SALARY 22-25K. 
BONUS, CAR, BENEFITS, ETC. 
RESPONSIBLE FOR MIDWEST 
SALES AND MARKETING 
PROGRAMS. BEVERAGE/SALES 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED. CALL 
MARK BOZZINI (415) 328-7383.

NATE
WE THINK YOU'RE GREAT!!

PRO-LIFERS: ANYONE 
INTERESTED IN GOING TO 
RIGHT TO LIFE RALLY THIS SAT. 
APRIL 28 IN D.C CONTACT 
MARIA 4500.

SENIORS: STOP AT CAREER & 
PLACEMENT TO CHECK OUR 
HOUSING/ROOMMATE 
"INFORMATION EXCHANGE"

To my inspirations:
Hoa Tran & Kevin McKay

GOOD LUCK!!!!!!! 
GOOD LUCK!!!!!!!

We re all proud of you.

Love Ya, 
Beetle

CWH: True or True: Saabs are for 
snobs? XO.

CLUB TUESDAY tonight 9-11 in 
Haggar Parlor- free refreshments- 
presenting STEPHEN BAIRD

SENIOR FORMAL PICTURES 
Candids and Formals 

can be picked up Wednesday 
April 25th from 12:00-5:00 in the 
Dooley Room Lafortune.

Call SAFEWALK for an escort 
anywhere on campus.

7:30 pm-1:30am Sun-Th 
7:30 pm-2:00am Fri-Sat

Summer Vacation!

Anyone in need of a roommate 
in Chicago for the summer 
call Bridget x 2770

I have one simple question, what's 
with all the goatee's on campus?
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MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL NBA PLAYOFF UPDATE
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE
East Division W L Pet GB East Division W L Pet GB
Toronto 9 5 .643 — Pittsburgh 8 6 .571 —
Milwaukee 6 5 545 1 1/2 Montreal 7 6 .538 1/2
Baltimore 7 6 538 1 1/2 Philadelphia 7 6 .538 1/2
Boston 6 6 .500 2 Chicago 6 7 .462 1 1/2
Cleveland 5 6 455 2 1/2 New York 6 7 .462 1 1/2
Detroit 6 8 429 3 St. Louis 6 8 .429 2
New York 4 6 400 3 West Division

W L Pet GB
West Division W L Pet GB Cincinnati 9 1 .900 —
Oakland 9 3 750 — Los Angeles 8 6 .571 3
Chicago 5 4 .556 21/2 San Diego 6 6 .500 4
Texas 7 6 538 21/2 Houston 5 7 417 5
California 6 6 .500 3 San Francisco 5 7 .417 5
Minnesota 6 8 429 4 Atlanta 2 8 .200 7
Kansas City 5 7 417 4 z-denotes first game was a win
Seattle 4 9 .308 5 1/2

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Monday s Games

Baltimore 8, Kansas City 5 
Toronto 12, Cleveland 9 
Detroit 6, Minnesota 3 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games
Kansas City (Dotson 0-0) at Milwaukee (Bosio 1-0), 7 p.m. 
Seattle (Young 0-2) at New York (LaPoint 0-1), 7:30 p.m. 
California (Langston 1-0) at Boston (Clemens 3-0), 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Stewart 3-0) at Baltimore (Johnson 2-0), 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (Swindell 1-1) at Toronto (Key 1-0), 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit (Ritz 0-3) at Minnesota (Guthrie 0-0). 8:05 p.m. 
Chicago (King 0-0) at Texas (Moyer 0-2), 8:35 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sunday's Games

New York 5, Montreal 0 
Atlanta 3. Cincinnati 1 
Philadelphia 5, St Louis 3 
Pittsburgh 3, Chicago 2 
Los Angeles 2, Houston 0 
San Francisco 3, San Diego 1 

Monday's Games 
Late Game Not Included

St Louis 7, Pittsburgh 4 
San Francisco at San Diego, (n)
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Games
Atlanta (Smith 1-1) at New York (Gooden 1-2), 7:35 p.m.
Cincinnati (Rijo 0-0) at Philadelphia (Howell 1-1), 7:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Gross 0-1) at Houston (Scott 0-1), 8:35 p.m 
Chicago (Maddux 2-0) at San Diego (Rasmussen 0-0), 10:05 p.m. 
St. Louis (Magrane 0-2) at Los Angeles (Morgan 2-0), 10:35 p.m 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 2-1) at San Francisco (Garrelts 0-0), 10:35 p.m.

RESULTS

Softball
Notre Dame 5. St. Francis 1 
Notre Dame 4. St. Francis 3

Men's Track
Finished 4th out of 10 teams at the Indiana 
Intercollegiates

BOOKSTORE BASKETBALL
Results for Monday's Games 
Stepan 1 «
Joe and Who Are Your Friends over 5 Guys 

Who Can Stop 3rd & 43 by 13
Good, The Bad & The Laundry over Secretary's 

Dream by 8
We Ain't Soft over Salt, Salt, Salt Shaken by 3 
Soul Sonic Force over Return of Skip Holtz. War 

Memorial by 4

Stepan 2
We've Got Crunch and You Don't over 5 Sally 

Guys by 8
Digger's NIT Express over Sons of Chachi by 5
The Dogs over Team #579 by 8
Malicious Prostitution over De La Soul by 11

Stepan 3
Clock Work Orange over We've Always Been 

Buster Douglas Fans by 4
Cab's Crew over Hokey Jokeys by 6 
Environmental Rapists over Stuff Fest by 2 
Nubian Pharoahs over L-train by 7

Stepan 4
Painfully Huge over Joe and His Friends by 5 
The Donks over Space Balls The Bookstore 

Team by 11
Peaches over Club 22 by 13 
CJ's Pub over O'Malleys by 4

Stepan 5
Paradise Jam over Steve Eats the Toast by 14 
Silent Assassins over Sorin Hall Foodsales by 4 
Expresso Pizza over Chunky K’s Boyz by 4 
Raw Talent over Big Al & Bibbles by 9

Stepan 6
3rd & Short over Santa, Blitzen & 3 Guys by

Snapperheads over Barnyard Animals by 7 
Shoot Or Get Off over Spideragnum P.I by 6 
Reckless Abandon over Dry Heaves & Drool by

Bookstore 9
Beer, Broads & Bookstore over Jamere Jackson, 
Phil Sheridan & 3 Other Guys That Won't Score 
This Year by 5
Multiple Scoregasms over 5 Guys Who Have 
Never Been in Cliff's Kitchen by 10 
Prof Longhair & The . over Team #260 by 3 
Rubber Cement II over J R. Gash & Slain Pieces 
by 8

Bookstore 10
Remember It's Denver over Almoni-jet Engine 
Repair by 5
No "I" in Team over 4 Go-Go-Go-Gophers & The 
Texas Toad by 11
Club Meerschaum over 5 Scrubs by 8 
All The President's Men over Unmarried With 
Children by 7
Tequila White Lightning over Noxious Gases by 
13

Games for Tuesday, April 24 
Stepan 1
4:00 - Adworks vs. Slow Punch Mem. Team 
4:45 - Fighting Kernals vs. Gods of Hellfire 
5:30 - We Ain't Soft vs. Good, The Bad & The 
Laundry
6:15 - Soul Sonic Force vs. Painfully Huge
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Tuesday, April 24

Baseball vs. CHICAGO STATE (2), Coveleski 
Stadium, 5 p.m.

Wednesday, April 25
Softball vs. GRACE COLLEGE (2), 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 26
No sports scheduled.

Friday, April 27
Women's tennis vs. BUTLER, 3:30 p.m.
Track at Drake Relays
Men's golf at Kepler Invitational, Columbus, Ohio

Saturday, April 28
Baseball at Detroit (2), 12 p.m.
Men's tennis vs. MARQUETTE, 12 p.m. and 
DRAKE, 2p.m.
Lacrosse vs. OHIO STATE, 4 p.m.
Track at Drake Relays and at Ball State Invitational 
Men's golf at Kepler Invitational 
Women's golf at Lady Boilermaker Spring Classic, 
West Lafayette, In.

Sunday, April 29
Baseball at Detoit (2), 12 p.m.
Men's golf at Kepler Invitational
Women's golf at Lady Boilermaker Spring Classic
Softball vs. MARQUETTE (2), 1 p.m.

Stepan 2
4:00 - Senior Bar vs. Modacious Meatuses 
4:45 - Apocalypse & The 4 Horsemen vs. 
Pittsburgh Is Weak
5:30 - Malicious Prostitution vs. The Dogs 
6:15 - Digger’s NIT Express vs. We've Got 
Crunch & You Don't

Stepan 3
4:00 - Sweet Scottie P. & The Dwarfs vs. J-Crew 
Cotton Knit
4:45 - Cotton Club vs. Eddie & The Cruisers 
5:30 - Nubian Pharoahs vs. Cab's Crew 
6:15 - Clock Work Orange vs. Environmental 
Rapists

Stepan 4
4:00 - Air Check & Ground Support vs. The 
Fuddy Duddies
4:45 - Hank Will Never Die vs. Digger Phelps, 
Sal Annese & 3 Other Guys Who Won't See 
Denver
5:30 - CJ's Pub vs. The Donks
6:15 - Peaches vs. VITI & 4 Other Cool Dudes

Stepan 5
4:00 - Tequila White Lightning vs. South 
Bend/Mishawaka Still Alive With Pride 
4:45 - The Gauchos vs. Rabid Dawgs 
5:30 - Expresso Pizza vs. Silent Assassins 
6:15 - Reckless Abandon vs. 3rd & Short

Stepan 6
4:00 - Lenny's Swollen Udders vs. Anti-Slug 
Team

The Universi ty Libraries of Notre Dame 
celebrate

National Library Week 
April 22-28,1990

Special Library Line -  239-6680
Monday - Thunday, 10)00 am. -  500 PM, April 23-26,1990

Make suggestions! Get answers!
University Libraries' administrators will handle calls!

W in $50 Database search
Register at Hesburgh or any of the five 

branch database locations 
Six winners will be drawn

U n i v e r s i t y  L i b r a r i e s — c h e c k  t h e m  out !

Adams Division
At Montreal

Boston 2 3 1—6
Montreal 1 1 1—3
irst Period— 1, Boston, Carter 2 (Wesley), 9:49 (sh) 
2, Boston, Bourque 2 (Neely, Propp), 13:02. 3, 
Montreal, Gilchrist 2 (Walter), 15:09.
Second Period— 4, Montreal, Courtnall 4 
(Schneider, Smith), 3:10. 5, Boston, Carter 3 
(Bourque, Carpenter), 5:30. 6, Boston, Propp 3 
(Janney, Neely), 6:58. 7, Boston, D.Sweeney 1 
(Burridge, Galley), 13:49 (pp).
Third Period—8, Boston, Poulin 6 (D.Sweeney, 
Burridge), 7:18. 9, Montreal, Courtnall 5 (Lemieux, 
Chelios), 14:23.
Shots on goal— Boston 10-11-9—30. Montreal 5- 
12-6— 23.
Patrick Division 
At Landover, Md.

New York 1 0 0— 1
Washington 4 1 2— 7
First Period— 1, Washington, Druce 8 (Courtnall, 
Hunter), 6:04 (pp). 2, Washington, Courtnall 2 
(Druce, Hunter), 8:20. 3, New York, Broten 1 
(Turcotte), 9:29 (sh). 4, Washington, Druce 9 
(Hatcher, Johansson), 10:33 (pp). 5, Washington, 
Ridley 3 (Rouse), 11:29 (sh).
Second Period—6, Washington, Johansson 1 
(Tucker), 4:14.
Third Period—7, Washington, Courtnall 4 (Druce, 
Hunter), 11:58 (pp). 8, Washington, Leach 2 
(Ridley, Miller), 17:05.
Shots on goal— New York 10-6-3— 19. Washington 
16-19-14— 49.

4:45 - Segue vs. Denver Woman Want to Hold 
Our Nuggets
5:30 - Raw Talent vs. Paradise Jam 
6:15 - Shoot Or Get Off vs. Snapperheads

Bookstore 9
4:00 - Ministers of Pain vs. Flipper & The 
Undertows
4:45 - Just Chillin' vs. Box In, Box Out
5:30 - Multiple Scoregasms vs. Prof Longhair &
The Nighttrain Express
6:15 - Rubber Cement II vs. Shirts

Bookstore 10
4:00 - Fastbreak vs. Small But Huge 
4:45 - All The President's Men vs. Club 
Meerschaum
5:30 - IBM vs. Beer, Broads & Bookstore. .
6:15 - No T  In Team vs. Remember It's Denver

Results for Monday’s Women’s Games 
Lyons 11
Murray's Madness over The Pinkladies by 15 

4 Girls Who Like To Score With Their Feet & 1 
Who's Under 4'8” over Absolute Knott by 12

Lyons 12
Grubs over Deadbeats by 15 
Virgin Mary's over J.D.'s Flunkies by 16 
CJ's Gals over Buck-45 by 15

BASEBALL 
National League
LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Placed Jay Howell, 

pitcher, on the 21-day disabled list. Moved Pat 
Perry, pitcher, from the 21-day to the 30-day 
disabled list.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Traded John Costello, 
pitcher, to the Montreal Expos for Rex Hudler. 
infielder. Purchased Tom Niedenfuer, pitcher, from 
Louisville of the American Association. 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association
ATLANTA HAWKS—Announced the resignation 

of Mike Fratello, head coach,
NEW YORK KNICKS—Activated Charles Oakley, 
forward, for the playoffs. Deactivated Greg Butler, 
center
FOOTBALL
National Football League 

NEW YORK JETS— Waived Kyle Mackey. 
quarterback.
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Traded Tim McKyer, 
cornerback, to the Miami Dolphins for a 1990 11 th
ro und draft pick and a 1991 second-round draft 
pick.
COLLEGE

UC-SANTA BARBARA—Named Donald Lowry, 
acting tennis coach, permanent coach.
FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON—Announced the 
resignation of Chris Heimer, men’s assistant 
basketball coach, so he may take a similar position 
at Montana State
NORTH CAROLINA STATE—Named Les 
Robinson head basketball coach.

Stepan 7
We re Clueless over Verpiss Dich by 15 
5 Countries in Search of 1 Fertile Peninsula ovei 
5 Funny Fickle Females Sitting Sipping Scotch 
by 8

Tuesday, April 24 Games 

Stepan 7
4:00 4 Girls on a Caffeine Buzz vs. Sheephead 
and Her Flock

Stepan 8
4:00 Better Off Wet vs. 3 to Bounce and 2 for the 
Road

Lyons 11
4:00 Lethal Weapon V vs. Sexual Chocolate 
5:00 Shoot to Kill vs. Irish Fish Out of Water 
6:00 Breaking the 3rd B vs. Hop, Skip, and Go 
Naked

Lyons 12
4:00 In Direct Violation vs. Windy City Wenches 
5:00 The Smell of a Female vs. Supreme Court 
6:00 Fly Girls vs. Fast Break

TODAY ONLY

4:00 
BRYAN MILLER

TRUMPET

LIVE IN CONCERT

ANNENBERG
AUDITORIUM

FREE
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Women
continued from page 16

“ The firs t h a lf lasted about 
50 minutes and wound up at 
11-8 said 4 G irls ' Shannon 
Jenkins, “ but we came out in 
the second h a lf and rea lly  
wanted to w in .”

In the closest matchup of the 
day, 5 Countries in Search of a

Peninsula overcame a firs t- 
h a lf defic it to w in 21-13 over 
Five Funny F ick le  Female 
Sitting Sipping Scotch. Finding 
themselves in the second half, 5 
C ountries’ K risten Kinsfogel 
claimed that stamina and o r
ganization factored heavily in 
the second-half run.

“They were ahead most of the 
firs t ha lf,” said Kinsfogel, “ but

we jus t kept going when they 
got tired .”

Other games Monday were 
not nearly  as close. Grubs 
couldn’t revive the Deadbeats 
as they trium phed 21-6 while 
M urphy ’s Madness defeated 
The Pink Ladies and We’re 
Clueless beat Veipisst Dish by 
the same score. V irg in  M ary’s 
held th e ir  opponent, J.D .’s 
Flunkies to a mere five points.

Draft
continued from page 16

bro ther (form er Irish  ta ilback 
H iawatha Francisco) was in  a 
s im ila r s itua tion , but a bad 
knee kept him out of the pros. I 
haven’t made the team yet, but 
i t ’s a good step.”

W ash ing ton  los t severa l 
defensive backs through Plan B 
free agency in the offseason, 
prompting the need to select a 
defensive back. But questions 
about Francisco’s speed (he 
ran a 4.65 40-yard dash at the 
Indianapolis combine) and lack 
of experience at the safety posi
tion surrounded his selection by 
the Redskins.

“ I was drafted as a corner- 
back/safety,” said Francisco. 
“ They questioned me about my 
speed, but I told them I hadn’t 
run a healthy 40 since the t r i 
als. 1 d idn ’t get to show them 
what I am capable of. I knew I 
w ou ldn ’t go early because of 
my lack of experience and posi
tion change (tailback to safety), 
but the situation is there for me 
to contribute. I ’ve done all I can 
do to prepare.”

Brown, who started the last 
two seasons at tight tackle for 
Notre Dame, was the 316th 
p layer taken in the draft. An 
honorable mention All-America

pick in ‘89, the 6-3, 291-pound 
sen io r should s tab ilize  an 
offensive line which recently 
lost the services o f A ll-P ro  
Chris Hinton to Atlanta in the 
Jeff George deal.

“ Indianapolis is the place for 
m e,” sa id an e n thus ias tic  
B row n. “ I ’m excited about 
being a Hoosier fo r a long 
period o f time. I'm  fortunate I 
could go to a team like  the 
Colts.”

Brown is the second Irish 
player taken by Indianapolis. 
Fullback Anthony Johnson, the 
firs t Notre Dame senior taken 
in the d ra ft, was a second- 
round selection on Sunday.

“ It w ill be nice to have a 
fam ilia r face on the team,” said 
Brown. “ He’ll make the whole 
experience go sm oother fo r 
me.”

Quarterback Tony Rice, who 
fin ished fo u rth  in  the ‘ 89 
Heisman Award voting and led 
the Irish to a 28-3 record and a 
National Championship in  his 
three years as a starter, was
the biggest name not selected 
either Sunday or Monday.

Rice declined comment on the 
dra ft but announced he has no 
in te n tio n  o f a ttend ing  NFL 
camps as a free agent. He w ill 
wait to hear from the Canadian 
Football League, where his 
skills as an option quarterback 
may be better suited to the

Portal, Business and C om m unication  Services

a m j l b g x e ^ tc:
Ship Home With Us!!

We Ship UPS
$100 Free Insurance 
Boxes & Tape 
Phone 277-6245

On Campus 5/5-5/12
LaFortune-Dooley Room 

Avoid the Mall Traffic 
$1.00 OFF with this Ad

Convenient Location
Less than a Mile from Campus on S.R. 23 

Just Past Ironwood, By the Subway 
Open Sunday April 29 & May 6

College of Business 
Administrat ion  

Speaker Presentat ion

Ms. Deborah Kelly  
Vice President -  Corporate A f fa i rs  

Quaker Oats Company

12:15 pm Wednesdey April 25

22 1 Hayes Healy 

Topic: "Market ing Long-Term  
Object ives and S tra te g ies  In A Year 

When Targets  Wil l  Be Missed."

All students and facu l ty  invited and 
encouraged to attend.

wider fields.

“ I ’m going to Canada.” Rice 
stated m atter-of-factly.

The Los Angeles Raiders 
traded the rights to defensive 
back Stan Smagala, the ir fifth- 
round selection, to Dallas for 
Minnesota’s sixth round choice, 
New England’s eighth round 
choice, Seattle’s n in th  round 
choice, In d ia n a p o lis ’s 10th 
ro u n d  ch o ice , and San 
Francisco’s 11th round choice, 
all in 1990. The Los Angeles 
Raiders traded M innesota ’s 
s ixth  round choice to New 
Orleans.

S p o r t s  B r ie f s
The Notre Dame baseball team plays a doubleheader 

w ith  Chicago State tonight at Stanley Coveleski Stadium at 
5 p.m.

The Notre Dame men’s basketball team w ill host 
Fordham  in  the NIT Big Apple Pre-season N IT on 
November 15, 1990. The fina l games w ill be held at 
Madison Square Garden in New York.

The Hapkido Club meets Tues. at 7:30 and Thurs. at 8: 
p.m. in Rm. 219, Rockne. Learn Self-defense and stop 
w orrying about walking alone. For more info, call x3597.

Fisher Hall’s “On the Grass Classic ”, two-person 
volleyball tournament, w ill be held this weekend, A p ril 28- 
29. Cost is ten dollars per team and all proceeds w ill go to 
Andre House, a shelter for the homeless in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Anyone w ishing to enter the tournam ent should contact 
Tim Maloney at 283-1939 or stop by Room 140 in Fisher. 
Deadline for entry is Friday at 7 p.m.

Women’s Lacrosse practice w ill be held today and the 
rest of this week at 4:00 p.m. in fron t o f Angela. I f  you 
can’t make the game this Saturday call Jeff (234-9878).

The Jordan Jammers Mini-Hoops w ill begin on 
Wednesday. Check the pairings and time schedules today at 
the SUB office in LaFortune. If  there are any questions call 
239-7757 or Rick at 234-9716.

The Reebok Super Shot Contest participants should 
check the SUB office today for playing times.

D inner Selections

CARRIAGE HOUSE

D I N I N G  R O O M
Beef Wellington, Center cut tenderloin seared, crowned with liver pate and enclosed In a rich pastn■ 

wtih burgundlon sauce and duchess potatoes
Twenty-Two Dollars ,

French Lamb Chops, Grilled with our own soy butter sauce \
Twenty-Six Dollars 

Veal Baltimore, Sauteed cutlet, topped with king crab and sauce supreme 
Eighteen Dollars and Fifty Cents 

Veal Plcatta, Escallops o f thinly sliced veal with lemon and capers 
Fourteen Dollars

Tenderloin dfPo rk , Roasted and sliced wiih black peppercorns and port wine sauce 
Fifteen Dollars

M edallions o f Beef, Sauteed with wild mushrooms, onion and beef deml glaze 
Fourteen Dollars 

Lamb Chops, Prime loin chops grilled with virgin olive oil 
Eighteen Dollars

Filet, Center cut tenderloin o f beef with ctsrmellted onion 
Eighteen Dollars

File t Mlgnon, Grilled with Black Forest mushrooms/onions and cabernet butter 
Twenty Dollars 

New York Strip, Small eye strip steak seasoned and grilled 
Eighteen Dollars

Venison, Sauteed with chanterelle mushrooms and shallots
Sixteen Dollars and Fifty Cents 

Osto Bucco, Veal shanks, braised with vegetables and wine 
Fourteen Dollars

Chicken Chardonnay, Sauteed breast o f chicken, mushrooms and white wine 
Fourteen Dollars

Chicken RlcoOa, Stuffed chicken breast, spinach and ricotta cheese and vermouth sauce 
Sixteen Dollars

Indiana Duckling, Breast o f duck marinated In sorghum molasses and grilled with a ground mustard 
cream sauce

Fifteen Dollars

LobHefJLasagnd, '[dyers o f  pasta, lobster,-.provolognt cheese and cream 
Twenty Dollars

ta ke Superior While Fish, Baked In pu ff pastry with spinach watercress sauce 
Fourteen Dollars 

PaiyB-Que jiorweglan Salmon, Marinated ftlets grilled 
Eighteen Dollars

Scallop.,'Ldrgl. loaned HO ICdllOps coated with fresh bread crumbs, herbs and dim s butter 
Seventeen Dollars 

A ll dinners are served with a summer salad o f mixed greens 
vinaigrette dressing, and soup o f the day 

Desserts w ill be presented tobleslde

We offer a unique 
menu served in 

an elegent environment. 
Come enjoy w ith  us.

We are located at 24660 
Adams Road.

Call Evelyn George at 
272-9220 for reservations.

MUSICIANS TAK^NOTE!
m i

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE 

MUSIC GROUP LEADERS NEEDED 

fo r

SUNDAY MASSES 
1990-91 Academic Year

Opening fo r  p ia n is ts , g u i ta r is ts , strong 
vocalists or f lu t is t s

PAID POSITION THROUGH FINANCIAL AID

Interested persons should contact 
S is te r  Betty Smoyer, S.N.O.
Campus M in istry  
160 Regina Hal 1 
Phone 284-5392
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Arthur Andersen 
Welcomes the Following 1990 

University of Notre Dame
and

Saint Mary's College 
Graduates to Our Firm
Mary M. Baron Kevin C. Lane

Boston Office Chicago Office

John M. Baumer Brian J. Leahy
Chicago Office Chicago Office

Scott J. Brachmann Danielle M. McClure
Chicago Office Chicago Office

Paul A. Brauweiler Joseph F. Meyer
Chicago Office Chicago Office

Craig A. Brummel Deirdre A. Mi Ion
Los Angeles Office Chicago Office

Michael A. Caponigro Daniel M. Molyneaux
Chicago Office Chicago Office

Richard J. Condon James K. Rojas
Boston Office Chicago Office

Sheila E. Dooley Steve F. Schueppert
Chicago Office St. Louis Office

Jeffrey M. Douglass Melissa K. Stapleton
Houston Office Indianapolis Office

Sean T. Fitzpatrick Michelle A. Soper
Seattle Office Chicago Office

John R. Fullett Thomas G. Tomasula
Chicago Office Cleveland Office

Brian P. Gallagher Jean Van Bracket
Chicago Office Columbus Office

Paul H. Keffler Joseph B. Vierhile
Fort Lauderdale Office Chicago Office

Kerry K. Kitch Todd P. Wagenblast
Chicago Office Indianapolis Office

Elizabeth J. Kozak Monica M. Wochner
Chicago Office Chicago WHO Office

Mary Rose Lalli Marcia A. Zeese
Washington, D.C. Office Chicago Office
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Softball takes two from St. Francis
By RICHARD MATHURIN
Sports Writer

After a trium phant victory in 
the MCC tournam ent over the 
weekend, the Notre Dame soft
ball team returned home and 
swept NA1A school St.Francis 
by scores o f 5-1 and 4-3 on 
Monday. The Irish moved the ir 
record to 18-13 w ith  the two 
victories, and even though the 
they won the MCC tournament, 
they s till have 12 games re 
maining on their schedule.

Sophomore p itche r Missy 
Linn dominated the firs t game 
going all the way fo r the v ic
tory. The only run scored by St. 
Francis occurred on an error, 
so Linn was charged w ith  no 
earned runs.

“ I was a lit t le  o ff and my 
rise r (fastba ll) was off, but 
catcher Amy Folsom called a 
great game,” said Linn describ
ing her performance.

Sheri Quinn provided the of
fensive h igh ligh t fo r the Irish 
w ith  her second inn ing home 
run which cleared the center 
field fence. It was the firs t time 
this season that an Irish player 
has h it the ball out of the park.

“ I h it it hard, but I got under 
it  a little , so I d idn ’t know i f  it 
would go out,” Quinn said, de
scribing her blast.

The Irish added three runs in 
the fifth , when freshmen Casey 
McMurray and Ronny Alvarez 
led o ff the inning w ith  singles. 
Laurie  Som merlad fo llow ed 
w ith  a sing le  th a t scored 
M cM u rra y , w h ile  A lva re z  
scored on an e rran t th row  to 
the plate. The Irish  added a 
single run in the sixth on a run- 
scoring single by jun io r Megan 
Fay.

F re sh m a n  S taci A lfo rd  
started fo r the Irish  in the 
n ightcap . She appeared to 
struggle early, bu t was not

helped by atrocious Irish  de
fense.

In the bottom of the fourth , 
the Irish broke a 3-3 deadlock. 
Quinn led o ff w ith  a single, and 
Lisa M ille r, who has produced 
many clutch hits for the Irish, 
lashed a double to the left field 
gap. Quinn ran through a stop 
sign at th ird  and scored the go- 
ahead run.

In the bottom of the seventh, 
the Irish got into trouble when 
Alford walked a batter and the 
game had to be saved by a 
quick thow  to the plate by 
Sommerlad.

“ We were rea lly tenacious 
and played well. It was a great 
accom plishm ent w inn ing  the 
MCC tournam ent, I ’m rea lly  
proud of the g irls ,” said coach 
Brain Boulac.

“ It was my fau lt for walking 
the g irl, but I knew i f  we could 
keep it in the infie ld, we’d be 
okay,” said Alford.

The Observer / Matt Mittino

The Notre Dame softball team, after winning the MCC tournament over 
the weekend, swept a pair of games from Saint Francis, 5-1 and 4-3.

Men’s golf team emerges 25th in strong field at Akron
By ANTHONY KING
S ports W riter

The Notre Dame men’s golf 
team finished 25th in a tough 
field o f 32 teams at the Akron 
Invitational this weekend. Irish 
coach George Thomas was 
pleased w ith  the team ’s per
formance, but he especially felt 
it was a great learning experi

ence for the young Irish.
“ Firestone was a very tigh t 

and dem anding course, and 
most o f the time there wasn’t a 
lot of space to work w ith ,” said 
Thomas. “ I th ink it  was very 
challenging fo r the our team 
and they learned a lot from it. 
We’re now beginning to play 
true championship courses and 
we need this type o f experi
ence.”

Not only w ill this tourney give 
the Irish good experience, but 
the prestige o f the event w ill 
c a rry  some w e ig h t also. 
Thomas th inks  th is type of 
experience is exactly the kind 
they needed fo r fu tu re  NCAA 
bids.

“ This tournam ent w ill also 
help because it has moved us 
into the fast lane o f collegiate

golf,” said Thomas. “ I t ’s in this 
level o f com petition tha t we 
have to learn to survive i f  we 
want to achieve our long term  
goal o f rece iv ing  an NCAA 
tournament b id .”

Kent State took the tourney, 
shooting 885 fo r 54 holes. In 
the ir upcoming tournam ent in 
Columbus, the Irish  w ill meet 
Kent State again, along w ith

host Ohio State, which is look
ing for its 10th straight title.

For the sixth time in eight 
tournaments, senior co-captain 
Pat M ohan led the Ir is h , 
shooting a 227. He was fo l
lowed by freshman Joe Dennen 
and ju n io r  co-capta in  Paul 
Nolta at 238, sophomore Mike 
O’Connell at 240 and freshman 
Chris Dayton at 243.

Men
continued from page 16

Rubber Cement II, while Scott 
W insor, E r ik  Madsen and 
Dem etrios DuBose had five 
each.

Rubber Cement II re tu rns 
four players from  last year’s 
successful squad w ith  DuBose 
being the lone newcom er. 
DuBose and W insor played for 
the firs t time on Monday a fter
noon.

“ I thought w ^ played really 
w e ll,” K raker said. “ It  was 
good to have DuBose and 
W insor p lay w ith  us today. 
That rea lly helped inside. We 
played as well today as we’ve 
played in the tourney.”

A ll The President’s Men ad
vanced w ith  a 21-14 w in  
a g a in s t U n m a rr ie d  W ith  
C h ild re n . T e q u ila  W h ite  
L ightning ro lled over Noxious 
Gas 21-8 , w h ile  N ub ian  
Pharoahs downed L-Train 21- 
14.

Craig Creamean scored 11 
points to lead Peaches to a 21- 
8 trium ph  over Club 22, and 
C.J.’s Pub beat O’ Malley’s 21- 
17.

In the highest scoring game 
o f the day, Reckless Abandon 
edged Dry Heaves & Drool 23- 
21. In other close games, We 
A in ’t Soft got past Salt, Salt, 
S a lt Shakah 21-18  and 
E nv ironm enta l Rapists beat 
Stuff Fest 21-19.

Random
continued from page 16

playoffs.
Ranford has been equal to the 

task. His perform ance has 
staked a team which has been 
outshot by a tota l o f 99-66 in 
three games against the Los 
Angeles Kings to the verge of 
the semifinals. The Oilers now 
hold a commanding 3-0 lead in 
the best-of-seven series and 
could wrap it up tonight w ith  a 
w in in L A. Ranford has seven 
wins and only three losses in 
the p layoffs and boasts a 
goals-against-average o f ju s t 
2.50.

Was anybody else surprised 
when the P ittsburgh Steelers 
took tig h t end Eric Green of 
Liberty College w ith  the ir firs t 
pick (21 st overall) in the NFL 
draft? Don’t be. Green stands 
ta ll at 6-4 and weighs 270 
pounds and has caught 99 
passes fo r 1,442 yards in in 
four seasons at Liberty.

A lthough L iberty is a small 
school, NFL teams are looking 
more and more to such small 
schools fo r ta len t, and i t  is 
paying off. Christian Okoye of 
the Kansas City Chiefs, who led 
the league in  rush ing  last 
season, was dra fted in  1987 
out of Azusa Pacific. A ll-P ro 
guard Tom Newberry o f the 
Los Angeles Rams was selected 
in  1986 out o f W isconsin- 
Lacrosse. So don’t be surprised 
i f  Green proves to be ju s t as 
competent as his opponents 
from  the better-known football 
schools.

dp
Support the

March of Dimes
IBIRTH-DEFECTS FOUNDATION!

Happy 21st Birthday

Rob 
Gerberry

Love, 
Dad, Virginia, Tracy, Chris, 
and Jason

SUMMER STORAGE 
FOR STUDENTS

High St. Storage 
1212 High St. 
288-3575

CARROLL

C SIFELLOWS

z sr

ST

E D D Y

A deposit will hold your storage unit 
Hurry Now - Spaces are going fast!

HIIHIHIIIIIIIIHIIIItlllllllllllHIIIIII

Why Send Your Winter Clothes 
Home for the Summer?

Just pick up a storage box at Ziker 
Cleaners, n il it with your winter 
clothes, and return it to Zikers to be 
cleaned and stored, on hangers in 
our moth-proof vault for the summer.

*Low Cost Storage 
♦Nothing to Pay Till Fall 
*l*rotecuon from Moths/Fire/Theft 
♦More Closet Space for your 

summer things.

Z Convenient Location 
*207 OS 31 
(across from Bob Bvaas)
272-8093

* Iron wood at Sooth 
Bend Ave. 

rv t a  (Next to Martin s)
Z i k e r  g w « w » « i  s i » p p t a ,
cleaners
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C a m p u s
6:30 p.m. Films, “Adynata,” and “ Hollywood Killed Me,” 

Annenberg Auditorium . Sponsored by ND communication 
and theatre.

7:30 p.m. Film , “ Death o f a Bureaucrat,” Annenberg 
Auditorium . Sponsored by ND communication and the
atre.

7:30 p.m. Film, “ Shoeshine," Hoorn 206 Architecture 
Building. Sponsored by ND School of Architecture A1AS.

8 p.m. Choir concert featuring the music of Thea Mus- 
grave, guest composer. L ittle  Theatre, Saint Mary's. 
Sponsored by deptartment o f music.

9:15 p.m. Film, “Down by Law," Annenberg Auditorium. 
Sponsored by ND communication and theatre.

L e c t u r e  C ir c u it

4 p.m. Lecture, “ Prosaics, Ethics, and Literature - or, the 
Errors o f Thooreticism ," Gary Saul Morson, professor of 
Slavic languages and d irector o f comparative literature  
and theory, Northwestern University. Room 120 Law 
School. Sponsored by the department of German and Rus
sian languages and literatures under the auspices o f the 
Culpeper Foundation Lecture Series in Comparative L iter
ature.

7:30 p.m. Lecture, “The Future of Women in the Church,” 
Bishop W illiam  McManus and Bishop Ken Untener. llcs- 
burgh L ibrary Auditorium . Sponsored by the Committee 
on Notre Dame’s Position on the Ordination o f Women.

8 p.m. The Last Lecture Series w ill conclude tonight with 
a presentation by Professor Thomas Morris of the philos
ophy department. Theodore’s.

C r o s s w o r d

Notre Dame
Veal Parmesan 
Make Your own Burrito Bar 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Hot Meatloaf Sandwich

M e n u s

ACROSS 30 To lerate

1 Sacred fig tree of 31 C ocoa  sou rce
India 32 D ick and H arry 's

6 D efect co m p a n io n

10 Ja so n 's  sh ip 33 Bill
14 W orsh ip 36 R equest from  a
15 To p -n o tch D.D.S.
16 Tavern qu a ff 41 Forsake
17 P repara tion b a ch e lo rh o o d

fig h tin g  cav ities 42 C ravat
19 Land m easure 43 T itilla te
20 W ise one
21 Facilita te

44 O pera  ex tra 's  
p rop  

46 A pes C hub by  
C hecke r

22 Ivan and 
N icho la s

23 H astened 
25 Like a ce rta in 47 Lam bastes

H o llow 49 W a n g ------- , P.

27 Alternative to  an B uck ch a ra c te r

e levator 50 Spoils

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Saint Mary’s
Roast Top Round of Beef 
Baked Codfish 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Deli Bar

A L M A G A Z E C A S T S
N O I R A M I D O R L O P
T A E E L O N E R I A T A
S E N A T O R C R A N S T O N

U R E B E E
M O R A L E T H O R S T U
A C I N I R E A M C A I N
T H E S P I A N R A C H I N S
E R M A O G E E H I N G E
D E S S T E T B A T T E R

I T A A R I
P I A N I S T F E I N B E R G
A N N U L R A R E O V E R
S T O R E E M I R B E N E
T O N E S T E E S S N O W

51 P ope in W.W. II

53 K ind o f road  or 
b ird

57 A d jo in

58 To t's  banker?

60 G ae lic

61 "C om us" 
co m p o se r

62 P lanet ca rrie r

63 Evaluate

64 Y a rborough  
h o ld e r's  b id

65 Legal m idd le

DOWN
1 Exaggerates an 

expense account
2 Thought
3 Ping follower
4 Kind of well
5 Hawaiian 

garland
6 Volt unit
7 Actress 

Nettleton
8 Progenitor 
9 "  Small

H ours,“ D. Mann 
tune

10 Lowered
11 Sum up, in short
12 A V.P. under 

Madison
13 Mine finds 
18 Professional

charges

1 4 4 4 si; '1 6

1 8;;11 15 15
14 1
17 19

20 ■11 r
23 24 ■,

26

27 28 29
_■-

31

"

33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40

41 42

“
44 45 ■

47 48
_

■
50 ■51 52 ■. 54 55 56

57
_

■58 59

60 61 ■.
63 64 1 “

22 H alf a sco re  

24 S hip  sec tio n

26 L igh t cas te r

27 F re igh t vesse l

28 R ecord

29 H it a pe rfec t 
serve

30 C onn

33 G reek le tte rs

34 A ide : A b b r

35 B uzzers

37 Entry o n  an 48 Yank from
invo ice M orpheus ' arm s

38 Any g roup 49 S tringed
scattering or in s tru m e n ts
exile 50 B ugs  or B udd y

39 S ubu rban  s igh t 52 C h a rg e d  a to m s
40 D epart, as  in 38 54 Is un der the

Down w ea the r
44 Seat fo r tw o 55 P ersia tod ay
45 W ages 56 D estroy  ce lls
46 Pooh! 58 Fauce t
47 C harm er's 59 A lb e e 's  “-------

snake and  Y am "

CALVIN AND HOBBES BILL WATTERSON SPELUNKER JAY HOSLER

GOODNESS, W X  
HAPPENED?/ 10U 
WERE ONW OUT 
THERE A MINUTE!

A GROUNDER
Bounced  up 
AND HIT CABIN 
IN THE NC6E

1 B NOD Y STT S T Ill 93 
P L M lG  THE BLEEDING 

BADE BALL \  CAN STOP, OK? 
EDOT MORE.'
NEBBER AGAIN'
I  HADE IT /

O 1990 U m vtm l Press Syndicate

IB BLEEPS 
BTf ODE W  
ID TKIlGTb 
610. HE/

HOLD TOUR 
HEAD BACK, 
U0NE1. uerEs  
SOME MORE 

TISSUES.

M

1 GUESS WE CAN EORGET 
WANING A MILLIONAIRE 
BASEBALL PLATER SUPPORT 
US IN  OUR OLD AGE .

81
CHAWf&DER 
ID DRIPPI6 
OUT 81 

NODE.

“Well, there he goes again . . .  ’Course, I guess 
I did the same thing at his age —  checking 

every day to see if I was becoming a silverback.”

5 0  j  WHAT Do YA 5 A Y , e / t B £ ,  
V AUN/ I  CnO B f l c g  TO MY 
r o o m  AND ALMOST Do IT ?

THE FAR SIDE GARY LARSON

i£ l9 9 0 U m v m a iP re ^

Produced by The Notre Dame
The World's 
I  vongest 
Running 
Musical-- 
Now in its
30th Year!!

»
S|K>n8oredby SUB 
P erform ing A rts

Book and Lyrics  
by TO M  JO N ES
M usic by
H A R V E Y  S C H M ID T

Thursday, A p ril 26th th ru  
Saturday, A p ril 28th 
7:30 pm W ashington H all

$5 General Public 
$3 Students/Senior C itizens

Reserved Seating Tickets 
are available a t the 
LaFortune Student C enter 
Box O ffice. Phone: 239-8128
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Another three drafted on 2nd day
Bolcar, Francisco and Brown get the call, Rice ignored
By FRANK PASTOR
Associate Sports Editor

When the Indianapolis Colts 
selected offensive guard Dean 
Brown in  the 12th and fina l 
round o f M onday’s National 
F oo tb a ll League d ra ft, i t  
b rought the num ber o f Irish  
seniors taken in the ‘90 dra ft to 
nine, the most fo r any Notre 
Dame class in eleven years.

L inebacker Ned Bolcar, a 
s ix th -round  selection o f the 
Seattle Seahawks, was the firs t 
o f three Notre Dame seniors 
taken in the second day o f the 
draft, bringing the two-day to
ta l to nine. The class o f 1979, 
which included Pro Bowler Joe 
Montana, had ten.

Bolcar, a two-time Irish cap
ta in  and second-team  A ll-  
Am erican in ‘87 and ‘89, re 
ceived the call from Seattle just 
fifteen minutes after the d ra ft 
resumed on Monday morning. 
He was the 146th player se
lected overall.

“ I was a little  disappointed,” 
said Bolcar. “ I was hoping to 
go a little  higher. A lo t o f ju 
n iors were coming out, and 
linebacker was the strongest 
position in the draft.

“But Seattle called 15 minutes

A m

Ned Bolcar
afte r the d ra ft started today, 
and I was excited. It is a good 
program , a qua lity organiza
tion and Andy Heck is there. It 
w ill be nice to know somebody.” 

Bolcar was projected as a 
fifth -round pick by many dra ft 
analysts, but his lack o f speed 
(4.85 in the 40-yard dash) con- 
c e rn e d  N F L  s c o u ts .  
Nonetheless, the fifth -year se
n io r’s aggressiveness and abil
ity  to shut down the run a t

tracted the Seahawks, who are 
switching from a 4-3 defense to 
a 3-4 set.

“ I t ’s a big re lie f to get it over 
w ith ,” said Bolcar. “ I ju s t want 
to prove I can play for them. 
Brian Bosworth is questionable 
because of his shoulder, so they 
don’t know whether he w ill be 
there or not. Dave Wyman is 
doing well now, and they have a 
couple of older linebackers who 
are good players. I should be 
able to come in and contribute 
at inside linebacker w ith  the 3- 
4 defense, because they need in
side linebackers.”

Safety D’Juan Francisco re 
ce ived a ca ll fro m  the 
W ashington Redskins late in 
the seventh round to see how 
interested he was in playing for 
them. He also heard from  
Washington in the eighth and 
ninth rounds, but the only call 
that mattered came in the tenth 
when the Redskins made him  
the 262nd player taken in the 
d ra ft.

“ I ’ m d e l ig h te d , ” sa id  
Francisco from  his home in  
C inc innati, Ohio. “ This is a 
dream come true  fo r me. It 
means a lot to me because my

see DRAFT / page 12

Lacrosse loses to Ohio Wesleyan
By DAVE DIETEMAN
Sports Writer

The Notre Dame lacrosse 
team suffered an injurious set
back this past weekend, drop
p ing a 16-5 decision to the 
B a ttlin g  B ishops o f Ohio 
Wesleyan in the unfriendly con
fines o f Selby F ie ld , the 
B ishops ’ home a rena  in 
Delaware, Ohio.

F reshm an m id fie ld e r Ed 
Lamb of Manlius, N.Y. was the 
offensive sparkp lug  fo r the 
Irish, scoring two goals on the 
afternoon. Notre Dame’s other 
scores came from ju n io r m id
fie lder John Capano, freshman 
m idfie lder Brian M ayglothling 
and sen io r a tta ck in g  phe
nomenon B rian  McHugh of 
Parsippany, N.J.

The loss was the 10th for the 
Irish in the overall series w ith

Ohio Wesleyan, which, im prov
ing to 10-2 fo r the season, 
holds a com m anding 10-0 
series edge. Yet the Ir ish , 
whose record slipped to 7-6, 
are still in the hunt for a bid to 
the NCAA Division 1 tou rna 
ment, provided that they can 
overcome the two rem ain ing 
hurdles in their season: home 
matches against neighboring 
titans of the Big Ten—the Ohio 
State Buckeyes and Michigan 
State Spartans. A dd itiona lly , 
Notre Dame’s loss to Ohio 
Wesleyan dropped the Ir is h ’s 
road record to 3-5 fo r the 
1990 campaign, as opposed to 
a n e a r-p e rfe c t 4-1 home 
record.

“We jus t played very poorly,” 
stated Notre Dame head coach 
Kevin Corrigan. “We really took 
a big step backwards. Still, if  
we w in our next two matches.

we w ill go to the NCAA to u r
nament. This loss does not af
fect our tournam ent chances, 
but we don’t want to take any 
steps backwards. We play every 
game to w in, and each game is 
an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  us to 
improve—we didn’t take advan
tage o f that opportun ity  this 
weekend. This loss was not the 
end o f the world. We still have 
two games remaining, and our 
team has always said that our 
goal was reaching the NCAA 
Tournam ent. T h a t’s a ll that 
needs to be said. ”

“ It was ju s t a d isappointing 
game,” concurred Dave Carey, 
senior m id fie lder and co-cap- 
ta in  o f the Irish  squad. “But 
our two biggest games o f the 
season are still in fron t of us.” 

Notre Dame next faces Ohio 
State on Saturday at 4 p.m. at 
Moose Krause Stadium.

The random arena of sports talk

Ken Tysiac

World of Sports

Some random obser
v a t io n s  in  no 
particu la r order:

Sunday may have 
been the darkest day in 
Chicago sports in  re 
cent m em ory. The 
Blackhawks lost to St.
Louis after taking a 4- 
3 lead w ith  5:22 left in 
a crucial p layoff game.
The White Sox allowed 
a home run  to Felix 
Fermin, who hadn’t
homered in 655 m ajor league at-bats, in a 
loss to Cleveland. The Cubs lost to the 
Pirates, and the Bears were lambasted by the 
media for making form er USC safety Mark 
C arrie r the sixth pick overall in  the NFL 
d ra ft.

A fte r a tw o -m on th  sabbatica l w hich 
allowed her broken thumb to heal, Steffi Graf 
is back in business in more ways than one. 
Graf won the Bausch & Lomb Championships 
in  A m e lia  Is land, F lo rida  in  her firs t 
tournament after the layoff. She also h it the 
newsstands w ith  an eye-popping photo 
spread in Vogue. W hether the photos w ill 
change G ra fs  stern image remains to be 
seen, but it looks like she is going to pick up 
righ t where she left o ff in her tennis exploits.

Referees in  the N a tiona l Basketba ll

Association should be forced to ca rry  a 
tranqu ilize r gun when they w ork a game 
involving Rick Mahorn. Mahorn, who was 
once the ringleader o f the “ Bad Boys” in 
Detro it, managed to involve h im self in a 
scuffle w ith  his ex-Piston teammates last 
week as his Philadelphia 76ers beat Detroit 
107-97.

Besides the fact that the record-breaking 
fines resulting from  that figh t won’t send 
anybody to the poor house, the only sure 
th ing  is tha t w ith  M ahorn and Charles 
Barkley in  the lineup it w ill be at least as 
hard to beat up the Sixers in  the NBA 
playoffs as it w ill be to beat them.

Notre Dame’s Tony Rice is not the only 
quarte rback who fe lt snubbed a fte r the 
N a tiona l Footba ll League d ra ft. West 
V irg in ia ’s Major Harris was not picked until 
the 12th round and says he w ill sign w ith  the 
B ritish  Columbia Lions o f the Canadian 
Football League. H arris  was chosen 317th 
out of the 331 players taken in the draft.

Goalie Grant Fuhr helped the Edmonton 
Oilers capture four Stanley Cups in  the 
1980s. When Fuhr reinjured his left shoulder 
ju s t before th is year’s playoffs it  became 
clear that his heir-apparent, B ill Ranford, 
would have to step to the fo re fron t i f  the 
Oilers were going to make a run at the NHL

see RANDOM/page 14

Bookstore hysteria
Jackson’s squad defeats Fredrick’s

By GREG GUFFEY
Sports Editor

Joe F red rick  scored the 
points, but Jamere Jackson 
got the w in Monday a fte r
n o o n  in  B o o k s to re  
Basketball XIX.

Fredrick scored 10 points 
fo r Return o f Skip Holtz, 
War M emorial and 3 Other 
Useless Blocks, bu t tha t 
wasn’t enough as Jackson’s 
Soul Sonic Force squad won 
21-17.

Fredrick and Jackson were 
co-captains for the 1989-90 
N otre  Dame b a ske tb a ll 
team. Jackson h it 3-of-4 
shots in  Monday’s win.

“We didn’t te ll Jamere that 
we were p lay ing  against 
F re d r ic k ’ s team , ” said 
Bryant Dabney, who scored 
three points fo r Soul Sonic 
Force. “ He d idn ’t  know it 
u n til gametime. It was kind 
of weird."

Soul Sonic Force streaked 
to a 11-4 halftime lead, but 
that advantage was steadily

cut down in the second half. 
Dorsey Levens scored eight 
points to pace the winners, 
w h ile  M a rtin  Som erville  
tossed in five.

“ There were to ta lly  two 
d iffe re n t ha lves,” B ryant 
said. “ In the second half, we 
got kind o f lazy. They came 
back and tightened up the 
game.”

Malicious Prostitution, the 
defending champs, kept alive 
its repeat hopes w ith  a 21- 
10 victory over De la Soul. 
Jon Bergmann ta llied  eight 
hoops to key the winners.

Former Notre Dame bas
k e tb a l l  c e n te r  K e ith  
Robinson h it 14-of-18 shots 
to lead Raw Talent to a 21- 
12 w in  against Big A1 & 
Bibbles.

Rubber Cement II stayed 
on track fo r a second con
secutive Sweet Sixteen ap
pearance w ith  a 21-13 t r i 
umph. Phil Kraker scored a 
gam e-high six points fo r

see MEN / page 14

Blowouts mark women’s 1st round
By CHRIS COONEY
Assistant Sports Editor

Shellacking was the word 
o f the day in  women’s book
store action Monday as the 
firs t-round  continued and 
teams served notice  on 
whom to watch heading to
wards the finals.

W ith the field reducing to 
32 a fte r today, C J ’s Gals 
demonstrated why they're  
favored to make it to the f i 
nal eight. Featuring  two 
players who approach the 
six-foo t m ark, C.J’s con
trolled the inside game and 
downed Buck-45, 21-6.

“ We seemed jus t to play 
rea lly well together,” said 
C.J’s Noreen Wolohan, who 
cred ited Liz Toohey and 
fo rm e r Ir is h  baske tba ll 
p layer Cathy Emigholz as 
pacing the w in. Emigholz 
scored e ight and Toohey

seven while both dominated 
the offensive boards.

Buck-45’s Johanna Kelly 
commented that her oppo
nents, three o f whom made 
it to the final 16 on Orange 
Crush last year, possessed 
great overall skills.

“ They jus t did everything 
better than us,” said Kelly, 
“ good passing, defense, ev
erything. They’ll probably go 
far. ”

While height was a definite 
advantage fo r C .J.’s, it  
proved to be ins ign ifican t 
fo r other teams as 4 Girls 
Who Like to Score w ith  
The ir Feet and One W ho’s 
Under 4 ’8 ” beat Absolute 
K n o tt 21-9. W ith  th e ir  
shortest player ju s t under 
5’2 ”, 4 G irls... found that 
desire  and o rg an iza tio n  
propelled them to victory.

see WOMEN / page 12
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